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NIAGARA IN

FOR
AN AO SO SPORTSMAN
Mama'ck, S. D-- . Oct :i"
!
old, ha
WlataoB, M
bam elected nrwa Ideal of the North
IMkota H porta men's aaaociailon. Par
year Mr. WMeoo
the hut twenty-liv- e
haa ranked aa oao of tha moat
huntora In the Ute. Pre-vlo-f- ncli-Oeorge"

HARSU6E

construction

Immediately.
commence
When con' i ii ed the dam will fur
ui-which will generate tll.-- r
a
'i hore power, much more than
"toes t the preent time. Tho
tain in being promoted by a syndicate

fwt

3ti,00,00 la capital ,
ha
roailr spent $,mm In
juvilniinary unrvcys. etc. A great
luany dlfdctilttes bait to be overcome
In ironving thiw project.
i h.. government
had spent f 1,000,-- ..
ta bntldtnic a can! for navigation
r the river past th rapid opposite
K okuk. la , and the new water power
KJheBre would aaoatettate tho over
sowing of thit great nntloaai oanaL
St vnrUHNMa cjaKrse was induced to
'40k nlh favor on thi undertaking.
!a the
waa made that, al- 4'1hHiah all the federal work la the
.HKd'-atl- ug

which
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OOOD SH0VV1N0 OIVKN BY
DUN'S INDEX NUMBER
Nea York, Oct WDun' lnd-Nutniicr of commodity price, propor
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CONTEST BETWEEN TWO
WORLD OHAMPION FENCERS
Jcraey oily, Oct. 90 The fendnit
bout which occurred last night at
the Italian Church of the Aeeumpiton
carnival attract i a rery large crowd
of agectatora. not only of the Italian
hut ameag alt athlete.
population.

,

amis to the eonteatanta being two
el (he beat known

ehatSMion fencer
af Um world. One of them, lienor- p
nciKAborhond would be drowned, OUL
Hjumee, hold tb world
belt and hat woh more med
ftft uew oae would ha eonntruotedHigw
tBN ut coat to tbr avramut. and that dle tntiH na naa room tor on ma aouo-mt-.
a year would ultimate? a
Olmeaing htm la I'M. Von Sohavad vhe goverammtt Ih the aoat
ften, a Oermaft, who kmc tesced with
w
uioaraHHc Ita canal, Th woni
toe beet beadier of tho lotto la
employment to thousar-d- of man
stv
Tkarv wll! be anecftvtr conteet
-fin- a eosuderabt lime.
tomwiow night, after which the
ntrea will give their declalon.
PRINCE J0A0HIM SACRIFICES
EVEltYTHINB FOR LOVE FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
IN THE UNITED STATES
Oct 80. It lias been
New York, Oct 80. The bleterie
lufl that Prince Joachim
second son of Prince Albrecht old John street church celebrated It
r,
IStth blrtbdfty Monday, whan a speami second cousin of tha daman
ha married Praaleia Sukter. cial anniversary service waa held at
an .ictre. Madam Suiter la tha (II- which the Rev. Dr. Jamee A. Book-leeditor of the Christian Advocate,
rcvti wit, of Aaron IJahaahanc aad
j.iayj
rata rols nl tha Trl- - delivered ft sermon. He reviewed Um
inur theater 8 ha l about 40 year hlatufy of the church and described
ami not beautiful. Tha prince la it aa (be Plymouth Rock of Amorlean
"il
i
jear old, rami til iKbaB)lan aa- - Methodism. In his sermon at the
aervtce Hwhop I. It. rfealy statiM y but prutnlaent in the high noafat
ii, ira in Bfrllu, nut only owlna to ed the churoh waa the It rat Methodist
il
litu
Hovaa. but parhaiM mora church Mtlll in America, being
eleven year before the Meean
iifcawitat of hii exceptional talent in
miiMr an i paint lint and 111 artlatle or NnglUh Waalemns. City Itoad
.mi! ni tii) taatpa.
Oreat praaaura chapel, was fouudeil.
ii. immaht u twar oa the prince to CHICAQO'S GREAT HORSE
,'
'lit ihf imoiuilinne hihI it ii aaM
8H0W IN FULL BLAST
i im' in, tatlirr wlui
illad recently,
Chleago, Oct. So. Tha annttal Itoraa
ii i' ail) (lUiuhurliwl him. Fran- - hew
under the auspice of the Chiiiia-r
haa thua ooat liar raral
lierae flbow naeocialioa. whloh
m'"' i Mil; mmi already, but the at cago
yestertiay, la the most
i
yt. 1'rlnee Joaehlnt will be ofieaed of
Ita hlml ever held In thla
I into rn other mcrlllee
f
It the
list of
,i'
'int. of hiii marrlaaa are true. Ml taction Uof the country. The
larger than ever, a win of
win iuiinw, not only front r rites
money,
50,000
and ribbana
..mi t)n; Nlaii from tha army, In wilt be Indistributed plate
to the aucoegafM
ull1l thn rank of major In
Mh.in '!
ntnety-aevaa
r
exhibitors
differin
the
in an'twrti.-anarda, it la not
Judged.
i list
b
Mailair. 8ulier
la an ent ntasees wblcn will
.I, tifix. i hi in ii nh
ha bean connect - Owners and lovers of horse and so
,i
trith a theater whera riaque rlety mea and women from all parts
were nroducd, but of the country thronged the Coliseum
I'r. ocn p ii y
tority, the spectacle being hu animat(iuii cttri'H can not wet ovir the ed
one
The numerou classes Ina dlvorrt-The
tlioualtt thai nh
t roller, roadster, park horses,
iwcti xjilimion i if wrath of the clude
ponies
HnMan ini'iiu
heaI of the hunter. Iianusa horse polo
I
Is for
huii.1, ,ii llohi'iiaiilli'rn will In- ter aad saddle horn. Claim
trotters,
staadanl
stallion
three
Hi!,years or over, shown either in hafcd
LAND
or by the aide of a saddle horse. A
FOR THK
OMC MORI
MANY LAND HUNORY vsloablv cup will be prcucnted to the
ac-- .
30.
Nev.
Oot.
Inner of thin class iHtnlile. SM In
fity.
In
ai'm
cssh CI
lth a proctaajBt Ion recont-iu the niMvillna daes
irnaiiif
i Hiiwit
dy th preeldent th Walk- - for home driven on some speedway
Hlrir Indian raoarratlou wa or owned by a member of some
driving club. There are four
iluowii open for aittlataent yeaterday.
TluTt art-- 2'i."H0 acre of fund to !
classes In tandem teams, one class
for unicorn team ani! four r Isaacs
Ii
iUihihwI of and the law purnilt
land for four in hands.
Karnes ponlea.
nciintiaiiion iudi'r tho fceneral
law i
The rcm rvatloii Ik !ii Hu Car--i- saddle ami SheOaml ponlea are divided into nine claaae
cm lanU dlatrlet.
the Ousch stable in reprosented ny single, pairs,
FINE GERMAN CATHOLIC
jand. Mr. C.
tandem and foum-lnCHUROM ii OROICATCD W Watson of Baltimore, who never
iuiaai. tct. SO. -- The new Oernr .. ".hlblted before, haa tat his entire
.tnulic church of 8t. Nlobola waa stable to the show. Walter Dupe of
rorwally dedicated at Iraaaton to-i- o OeoaoMaoe Is showing bis renownIt taada In Rldaa avenue, aouth ed
and Charles
Rtuta
f Mala atroot, la gotnlc In tyle and of Peoria, the most -- tenlre ireedi,
ctoctform In ahane. The outalde
or of ShcUaad In the world Is
tt the dtAce la brown preeecJ
by the pick of his stable.
tirti-with buff colored ataae trim- ooo
ANOTHER
aeat
THEATER OPENED
and will
mlaaa U ot $ao
IN NEW YORK CITY
isa
Now York.
Oet. 31 The nairiy
CLEVELAND 0R0CER8 GIVE
created Unoln theater, on UnaelR
PURE FOOD EXHIBITION oattare,
S'xt) fourth
KHU
street
riKirUtad. O.. Oat. M. In Orarf newtdway. opens tonight with
rHmie'a play of weotom Un.
rwry yeaterdar the alath aaaual
n
eatttlad "The love Route." The Lte-eohow of the cwvetoiHrnreear'
ie the Srat theater la New York
taa opeaw4 by the maror ua- ier te'orable aaanleaa. One of the built under the sow onaottac otff
It I equipped with the
moat tatereeUas (eaturea of tha ahovr 3 re lawa.
win be the culinary nontagla tor most modem electric
devloes aasl
eUlms to be laroaltty aa wall as Is
houaewUea Prominent eoohary
Special ogre haa
win juda tha tMaket of tha theory II reproof
oataauata. who will be ottered very been taken to rut oaf the stags from
the audience in eaee of need,
latuab orlaea.
of the ordinary a sheet oa curtain
TWO STATE FAIR START
there are two ri reproof walla, omm a
OFF WITH 0000 PROMISE three-Inc- h
thick steel curtain weighAuguata
Da, Oet. to. The Arot ing 1MM pound, and the other a
Tw-9tfair under the
aauaal
water curtain.
FaU-of the Oeorgla-Carollwa oaanad hare today. Mr aad Mrs Hugh Trotter are the
uptuu eablMUon In the hawMr rron of a ton ponad hay,
Tbare vm
aarUwlMfsl. hortieMurl and live-to- which was bom to them oa TiwraaWf
Though In It nfnnc- - night
etaaa

Olty 0Wt 37S.C08.
"loaifhM ottJe owes ITtlMO. This
I bonded Iwdehtadntes. They needed
the money to bulb! a "ewer syatam
and having oil the other mederd

rham-fwajwl-
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Double, DotiBle Toilnl trouble;
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Reformers howl and mud-po- t
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Afmir and Vory Bonoflclal
to tlio Woil

Attorney K. VP. D. Mryaa. Albwiaer
quCa riveeealaUva at the raeent In-ternetiesal aenveatHm ot tha Y. M. 0.
A. at Ifedjiftt, taihdd Jnteieuugly at
tha Arjaee stay yeslonfay ft araoan
to a reporter for
Hveaing ONMoa.
Mr. Mcyaa, vrho returned gfeadajr, wn
visited here yeetorday by the three la.
ai
eeoretartea. V. B. Oeed-ma- n,
New York, Rruao Hobbs. Denver, aad J
McDtll, Chicago.
Mr
MrlHIl U the latent at local railroad
erretary aad hi worn Is therefore
lined almost exclualvely among
railroad employen
The gonttemen
went ea-i- t on No 2 yesterday after
pendina neu ral hour hers.
"We had a Teat time at Douglas,"
ealii Mr llryan. taking up th matter
of hla visit to the young Ariaoaa
city, which he added, coaSdeally
to double it population of S.000
people within the next five years.
"They took alt the Y. M. C. A.
about' tho town aad ahowd as
verythiHg.
Tliey are an optimistic
lot down In Douglas." be went on.
Is
on a boom, one of tbe
city
"Tho
ulKgeet ones la It'a history and It haa
heen soaring aver since the smelters
were placed there.
"Douglas I built right out on a
me
and ihe alty is so young It has
no trees but this don't Vethar them
any oyer ia Daajlaa. They went to
work and ntautad trees. The people
nr too busy to tmtcli them grow but
they are thriving all right aad
m
day Duugtna will have na pretttiy
shaded parka and streets aa any city
In the southwest,

The principal
yeatorday.
trophlea to be eompetad for are the
Nantlonal Challeivwj cup for paske at
u tor
faur the 8emeret 0halte
Meha of eiH;M, M thA Mftatorial ean
fur tha baet Mttft imMWd In tha

to conrump'lnn to date l
a month
a agalnrt $t4
prevliwa, aad tioo.tas at ih arr
ailvanci-o- f
Thy.
aaoadlag date laet ar.
a boat 5 per cent rmr Ut yar
tb
level ft prices fair)) repnuent
general Improvement that haa occur- .
red In the nation Induatrlal aetlri-Ueaand waa wall dlatrlbuted over all
the aeven ewaae Into which iheac
commodltlea were grouped. The general level of price this month did
not colon within 60 cent of the high
record for recent years etaMlhl on
June 1.
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Plftoo Whore Pooplo Do Will Bo

8
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Na-tlea-

com-menae-

Mvsnsvtlle. It Oct 80 All pte-- l
ml nary cur y. etc , In connection
with the nnnter dam about to be
tmetruoted nrroaii the MUshmtpat
i rr enatpJt"it
today and It Is

actual
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Things and Got Rioh."
Mo Says.

Olltor Itoms of News Gathered
From .the Various Parts of
This Great Country.

Mix

BRYAN
"Its a

ANNUAL FI8LD TRIAL OF
MARYLAND BEAGLE 0LUB
Hteraaaoa. Md.. Oet. S. The
ai
annual Held tiisU of the
il
Meagle Club of Amerlea

u

DENY

ua

and thaw

that
i'orlti'd will

SM

STOCK

CUSSED BY

Isoa-fttlga- tle

ukr
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DOUGLAS IS DIS

to that time he ctnaed game,
ilttle and big. through tlltaou. OMo,
Iowa. MlnneeoU and PeamiylVMla.
hi iftortlna career begtMHhta; In tw
late forthw

Horso Powor Utillzed-Prlva- to
Capital of S30.000.000 In
vested in Mississippi Dam.

FAMILY ROW BY

N0MB1R ST

RKMARKARLI CAREER

1

WILL KIVAL

vwmn iron

5

UROAY. NOVEMBBK 3,1903

A WffiRD SISTER OH THE NIGHT

ul

!EAT

nbw mbxioo

Fake Kcform Organ's "itemized Bill"
Shown. Up By Records In Probate
Clerk's Office.

ly

It la hard to hoop up with the
Tatearor QHUonm aeaault to
hooda at Ike MornNg MiiasllnjiW. Lot
1.00 GREAT LABOR SCARCITY
MU, a-I- t,
aammlUaent
M
IN SOUTHERN STATES
asamlae the artiala mibllaued thht Terlble auUorra, .ajaaHii to kill.
3,
1.00
Kaekvlle, Tonn Oet. 31. So great
eemtaHttiam
wantlns. "One of T. 8. HubboU't
m urn aaaratiy ar muor in tna sown
Tarrat. asaaalt to MU.
ItemilMMl llllle."
The first item ! Mulofw eeetmilment
1.00 em atataa that M, la feared a portbjtt
Iwwrd for Jailer end asawtaHt Jailer Jose de la Lac 'Corres, rana, 11- of the auttoa crop in the Mlaaltotmt
fur tho whole year iSSI, net one ooat
1.00 valley aaa
be gathered. Tlte
14, oommltraefit
of which did T. g. Uubbetl receive. Patrick O'Brien, draak.
7,
labor prowem Is so awrlona. oenfront
Tk neat four itawe, nay of Jailor and
1.00 Ing not on It ajaatlag hat maautaotur
oemmHaieat
atmtetent Jailer, are fixed by law Ht Jim Oafrey.
lag tNtereeta, that tha coarts bare
draak.
140
month
the
a
for
and
1 09
Jailer
bvaa aslled apaa to close alt dlres la
SSO
aptigtant Jailor. It will be aoeu WlUwra DunHp. ' drunk.
the ctttea aad drive all loiterer out
that the pay of these Jailers for one
1.00 la order that Ike cotton crop out as
aommitateat
ydar, four quart era, anHwata to ft?v
U-tAntosrlo,
saved, ao senouaiy aaa labor scare-- ;
drank
per ana iter, making tor the four Item Aadaa
1.00 ctty afTected Jaehsoa. Miss., that uw
aoMatttasoat
of MfO per ouartor,
The oth- Antonio Crattena, drunk,
of Manufacturing estabueoarMroni
er item are for terrloaa of akorUTa
1.00 lish meat
have aaaoonped that If
0OismBltfnoat
offloe
y
at pretlmlttary esamtnatto
things continue na they are they will
U ). tiextth. s. ht. Adams,
aad oao small Item for ahotoaraaha of
have to close down their work. At
from a ear,
arrest
a
nasalna-tloA prellmloary
prisoner
Vlcksburg, Miss., the court ordered
and return of writ, 33.&0; gab.
f--rte

11-1-

11-1- 8.

aatf

11-1-

11-I- T.

Vl'-'s-

o'.

tS.

11-t- a,

tar-oea-

11-3- 1;

hi the hearing of a prisoner be4 wHliaas! aad return
34J0;
fore a just Ms of the peace est a
0.00
eoasmltsaeats (3), eioo
eaarge thai requires the priooaer to Duiogto Torres, aeaault
to Will,
howj'!
court,
over
Hot
to
he
the diet
t,
1.00
oommltmeat
ffteealsod bills were rendered for evTorlUo Outlerret, assault to hill
ery eoeeltc item not aa pa bitched in
; on
ll-tooMMltiaont
the Mod Sllager. The Cltisen aopeewl l4reaao Oansia, gd. iaiceajr,
oaar of one or these bills aa renderarreat gad return of writ.
ed to the county commissioner, a
I1.&0; aab. I wHaeaacs aad
follows;
ttJO; eaaunltmenl,
M. r.so
"County of Bernalillo lo T. 8. Hub-bell- . Bcatara Msrtloos, larceny, e,
sheriff, debtor, Nov. 30, I (MM. FOi
1.00
commitment
service in connection with pretimin-ar- Prank Wilson, larceny .
araad other hearing before just tee
3.00
rest aad commitment
of the peace during the month of November. Itot, as per list attached,
Total
t3 00
ISj0.
Territory of New Mexico County of
TetHtory
BeraaUUe, a.
vs.
"I, T. B. Huhaell, sberllt, do ol
t,
ti-Martht Helnn. larceny,
emaly swear that the abovs .upplle
t.m or teriitet were famished by me;
and oommltmont
Ooo. Hill, hwoooy, lie, arrest
that the above aacount is last aad
J.wt correct, that ne part of in- - aaore haa
aad eoaualtment
t
Joka llerrlsoa htrceny.
been paid to ma; that hero la atlll
aad eomnitmm
tM due the aaava wiaaant after aHowl at
Joonah Johoaoa, Htrceny. Il l,
Jaet credlla aad oKaets iSteael)
s.oo
arreat and eommllatont
"T. s. HirfMu.
Vnmk Cdeamrtag, ktreeny, li e.
"smarts'.
nyroat and coiumrliHent
3 eo
'SutaorltHtd aad swora to before
YrlWajn Par, lataoay of horse,
me tale 117 dar of February, A D.
H-- f : Arreat aad retant of writ
5. A. fUMMIWel.
IHI.
1140: mil. ofiaor aad P'-- s
"Probata Clerk."
(Oamlea) H, HM. mU. guard
Tb Mad fNtnaer publiehee It la
MH
neaoa
mm
Ilea; sub
these words only. "PreMmloar4.
ft
wftaeaaes
and rot, I3.U;
tnmllar bin for all the ot
WWmil. gab. wMaosaes ti am. ta.oo
ao.se
1M
Tha Joaraal ahttydy lice when It
com- Oook. mreoay, li-atalee to the aakHc that taa sum of
1AO it.lSt.S0 waa Mild to Hahbotl oa the
t
Ral. drunk 1111. com- awoaat puMuihed by it. All thee
ml Meant
l.oo bill were approved by Claacy aad
Itaaeto awptaoaa. druak. Il l I.
firunsfeid oa January 3. ISM; but
i oe Huahell has not received hie pay
commitment
et
11-t-

t,

II-S-

re-tar- n,

11-t-

ar-re-

11--

t)

5,

-

WAR OORRSSPONDIBNT TELLS
war. Mr. Wsukbarm
In bla
EXPKRIIKNOES IN ASIA iMOthre. whsoh
waa lllurt rated by
Mkwu.
Oot.
Mraaeaaolts.
it. inTilimin vinwi uaa
raahbura. a Native af thU msHcH aad takaa late Port Arthur
jfaMlsw

altr. oellvered a laetare at the and Nwtatwaag. Oa mot taaa on
ahamh of the Bedeaintr hut aajat nasi t lea he wuaeaaed sea tgwts at
oa hi experiences la the Raeso. Jap- - close range, aad ale work, ufteo led

country te
fWfttt
ytM
Lfalsa-mhg-

as

fAlLAilt
fa
ill Isatiiillisl
thaass
SJ

anilblUH
as arneii

atetk

Hve

f

Bp

aa

fa
gfj)

eraWVW

Wsk

inlret

locreaMtti
Id

asdassul

lrJBJS

tf
BV1

stTI

slITsi

JJ'

algag

. ..
..- a --j- t
KmWfJ99n

a comparison of lur. aad at ht at
aaap, eSflt-at taoea aaaiattaMt
perhw may be had. la taaa swrtM
of Xurope where live stock bisealaa;
haa beea brought to lu highest SUMS)
of perfection, th live stock show haa
long been the Important feature aad
nothing attract suh Interest among
the people sjcaerally.
The raatd
growth of the iBUrnallooal Uvn
Mxpositio
stock
at Chleago aad thw
American Royal at Hasans Cltr in
dicates the laming ot sentiment toward more octemtMe development ot
live stock in tkle eodStry. The
of ta WastUnt Block BhMi
at Dearer for wSSwra stocbiaan tf
tne commoacwasM, or more tniojll- gent live stoeiafrfdsjaAtlon ta tha wait.
The coming MX allow la Denver.
whlok will open oa January tltk next.
will wHknttt daaht be tha area laet
bow ot the Mad wrpr held wet ot 4b9

tl

orgs-nitatM- m

nan ar

mauf
whereby ht
the show can be cfinaaslfrl
linen that will pemtk at tbe
areatest licnedt to thea waa HlbMttJ.
The Judging will be doue la a lirg
nng pre-s-ru
ror tn fwnoa. wer
it can be watched eirefutlv br th
Moekmea, and the Jadaa will he ra
qmrmi to tou way oa
aimat a
rerred over aaotsar. Thl wH St
MliMLb)
elf i of the
Missouri

r.

umhk

upon

mtf

R 9r9MHaWvlRalli flMtwasManNrlil

L

the Deaver ear hH axhiMt of aatfl.
sheep aad hogs wW bt ot the at
value. Thee iwhlalU wlU be hufdad
an s crmtmerclal mm sd the proof
as oi ta mages gtawiggii win be louad.

and oouvealaneu aaaa
Usata, mtsrworgitmioajNBi
laud street.
Metric street railway
aad goa, whan the sewer syuteoi to
torn plot d, they fori they wflt about
have Hi all.
"Then- - are pretty borne In Douglas
and moot of the hoaeos are auNtern.
The city .teaeta of good hotels, churches, a public library banks, n Y. X. C.
A. building aad other structure (hat
are an eraantoat te the town.
"The two btg smelters of course
seep no the piece and I want to say
right here that It i certainly wall

oteetri

him Into Torfcaata ueath taaga. Mr.
Washburn law keen for throe rear
Um chief firrtfa
eonesiiendent of
the Chicago DfW Maws aad Na
syndicate of dattjr pa per, and la
Iheir serrleo want thraatrh the war
from the eoatmaaaeateat to the
at iteaee. lie aervad
for twn rear amosf
great men o the far east and for
four months in 1004 oondaeied We
tlMiMiali boat Pawn whlelt wa dur
ing that time the only aathontre
sou roe of ea Inform this. Utter he
reported the llatilan ravolBtlon. an
aoaount of which be gave during his
lecture.

The
hown

UiroHMkaiit Ut
llUil. 1IM -- BtluejHr

tthitpu't:

the blgheat bidden It Is hoped that
every eocttea of the west will be replace lad at the show, aad there la every insflcatiea rat com petition will
l

very heen.

Making
Prims Mutton.
The car-lo- t
exbibttlea of fat sheep
aad htaths at the Wetter
Stock
Shew Ih Denver January next, promise to b unusually lntretlag. Competition will be especially itrong between ike pea-felamba of the Baa
Law nil
aad the com alfalfa malha;
tram the northern part of Ootoradoi
The Union Stock Yards eomaaay of
Oh tea an Is otfnrtag special premium
tor the heat car lot of pea led lamba
and for ta heat car k of alfaUa-eofed lamba, aad rompetittoa will be
keen
to acenre these prmalaats.
Tho i will be buyer present from
all th big packing centers ami th
ear lota will nndonaV
edly brlag a fancy price la urder t
he able to com pete for the sbaep
Prises, K, J. Haaenharlk ot the Wod
Live Stock company, of Idaho, ha
sent a obolce ear lot of ktsshe to
aorthem Colorado, where taey are
being fad for tho show. Thea lamb
are ixceptkmally toe and It will make
the Colorado fecdera hustle to beet
them
However, there will bo so
very choir car lota tbowa from the
Ban l.ula valley, aad there era a aam-be- r
of fancy tola bolag put ia aaaa
at the northers Colorado feed lots.
Tbose feeders who have not yt
in this competlthm should prepare to do ao at once While eatrtea
are open uatll January loth, the show
merageateat I aaxiou to get a In
on all of the stock being fed aad
is urged with th seer
tary. Pred P Juhaaon, post oaVe lx
d

The smelters down there make
3tC,000 a day. Just Saurc h out yr-aetThey pet out an average of 141
r.

tana of metal butUon ner dar.
"The bulllBH, which la 90 per ooat
pure, r (Hi talus meetly copper hut
there are distinct traces of gold and
sllvr. The cost of mining, smelting,
transport n Rml refining the metal
ii eonaidaraoie hat tho com Mar man
agon lo clear It eeata a pound net on
every pound produced. And the
part or it is they had enough ore
Blocked out to run the wetter for
twcaty-Sr- e
year
they ever
r.

bulH

thorn.
"Tbey could

run the mlm
aad
smeller at a proft when copper wat
selllag at It reals but now It hat
none to twenty, so ymt see Douglas
is a money muiat ceater
"The ffejaoua dMmer Uueen U tha
pnaetpai mine at Douglas and It haa
made fortunes for It owners and will
matte several more, !m there are
other ralaea in thai part of Ariaoaa
itloit are paying well. In fact, Douglas
Is ki l uated in a rich mining country.
all the ueemptoyed negroes out of the it is just across the border from the
city. Today the federal government
or ont,ro ia Mexico, you know,
Is belua petitioned to ileal with tbe ''sie that I one of tbe richest coon
land
matter.
irli-in tbe world la mineral wealth.
Hew They d THtop,
AROUND THE WORLD Tit
' wtiiie Itcmgta
l
what might u
SKhHTY-RIOHFOOT YAWL
a 'eoaapaay town' It Is In the
ttouthamptoo, 1.. 1 ,' Oct. 3t - Ralph calle.1 or
oae of the beat or companies
Brandrottt, a member ot the Heliport. nandu
thins down there
I.. I., Yacht club, ha
all arrange- They do toeUncv.
e
the
ments completed for his start on a
the Southern Peel It
'our arooad the world in an It foot to xrintwaated
certain concession lu
yawl.
Mr. JJraadrath
wutnre l th, matterthem
of cheaper freight rates
creating coast derable interest among The
Southern PaclSr could not sosst
easteia yachtawien. The yawl crt lily grant
the conceeeiona and mahe
,
will mmslst of two ladlana front
any
kind of proai, they were lamtm-ei- i
and Mr. Uroadietb w :i u
If
tnat'a the case I suppose we
by Dr. ftaai lUetdotasau
kavc to build a line of oar own.'
of Vleaaa, who will task a p lateral win
of the company.
record of the trip with his camera. was taa replywaa
not taken sertoualp
Th comma, ftder of the Taemlaa, as by "The Idea
railroad uatll the
tbe doa-iaathe yawl 1 named. Is Captain Uv-laePhelps Dodge aeople beenn to gat busy
who reoantly realgaod his peal (Mid
flouth-the 3t1
A
tlou aa admiral of the navy of the enterspraas
deal.
remtbMc ot Ptawuaa, bsaaaic, aa he
"But the Phelps-Dodg- e
rsiiroad
said, ht waa lmposeibitt for htm to live
did not stop here. Taey aeadH
oa the UU Skaje, aa Um Paaaaut
for taeir tajtstiag ami fatlare
girvernmeat agpaatad Mm to do. Mr. eohe
aacuro the fact satpOMeta at a
BiaadratN's lew hi selag made In the to
tetereete of aJumlg7.
He will tall freight rate which the eoaapaay
by th early tkt w Mw moraias- The taemxht MaMOaeMe. isaKd ta the
of a line from thlr eoaneo-Uatrip will be hy way af Jackaoaviile, buibuaa
the HI Face ft ftwarfc wetter
Panama. Baa VHiitHim, lalgada of to th oh Dawsoa
coat aetds la aortaera
the Smith sea, to th far east and New Mexico.
hack
! mat several former residents of
Aihaeaeeaue ia pcmglag. C. H. Mow,
ANOTHER MAN rl'tVAOHES
AiltOF 100 YEARS formerly la tit jawevy hasiaeee hre,
Jeaklnatowa. P., Oet. 31- .- Isaac IS BOW WO MUMHUg Jeweler ot Donate
of the
Mather la rsselrtajt the eonaratubi-tloa- a and M. Chwthler ia te chare
of hi Moada oa reaeMag his aToeerr dcDartmeat of the big ropner
100th btrtbday. He Uvea on the old Queen store.
"Henry Maoriao, who used to lie a
Mather homestead, not iar from
tt
aad built oa lead granted stoae cotter here la Albaaerue,tor-kb-er
to Ma an as mors by William Peg dowa there la haslaeos. Alt the
aelng
I
fofk
ar
met
Albuaueraue
ware taaa too years ago. MiMker.
who show
of sbrfteai wt.
little si
moaey
la sireaav
"There
of
lots
is
decay, aaa a on W years oM aad a
tloa dowa there. Whgss are high aad
Mather St.
!!tug I rorrespeaelagi) big. Pr-tuas- a
hare been mads la a short
The laig of TeupJe Albert will
give a baaait hall at Colombo hall to time " And Mr Bryaa no eluded th
hy citing sevsral taeteacce.
night to whlok the pubic I Invited
T
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HE CHAHOBO BMPtOYB WITH
STEALING ORB AND OlEO
Nev
tJoldSotd.
Nov. t Hbetman
Parker, aasayer of thl city, wa hot
and probably fatally wounded In hla
assay ofSoc yesterday afternoon br
a employe named Jim Smith. It ie

underatoed
accused
that
Parker
Smith of stealing high grade or from
the atoro. Parker i still alive but hla
recovery ie very doubtful. Parker wa
pre ilnoat la Western federal km ctr-ei-e
daring tha trootde at Cripple
Creak two yesre ago.
STOL8 THRfS MILLIONS IN
SMALL SUMS SKNSRALLY
1
Chae, Whltaey
Cblcapo, Nov
Nortoa. aald by the rottoo aad poatal
auUkorttieu to be rssf aalhli for
awtadling upsratloas, ta wader
arrest hers. It Is eta hated that Nor
um dsmated ta people all over the
uaiiaa aaaias oat ot taaea aad secur
ities aaiesisttay to
it t
sseerted Umt Norton weald obtala
any
stock ot
jwraoaa waa woaM tract
k'm, aa agra to sell h. He never
rj4a reter of money or etoefc. The
postal authorRies has! beta searchlag
for Mm etaee January. 1S0S.
lv

t.

NAVAJOS KILLED
MKbMCINE

MAN

The Oslln Hepubiteaa of lent Bat
arday. which rnacaed AMUQuerain
susaay. helped ta Afchamatrwae Jraker
Joamai, laitkeaak wNk So tgiaattoa
oa ta part of Wp NiBhllean), to deceive the paathn. About tea days ago.
a murder wae somautfd near lia
8Mb. McKtaley ooonty, aad the fte
psAgsjin pubthdMd th fact of the
Na In It Issue of October 37 An
account of the inuf'lrr appear In ihe

they may oemr in that service re- - J
two esgaa, generously llfastrated. la MM. acres entered, SSS.1TI. Total
ifiMrtng aatmy to read, wrrto ead
The expressed design of Its founders namber of Heal homestead eatrlee
acres eatered. SMH. Total
is to advertise and promote the best Ml.
M)i Uihii and HntheehMi.
et
The UHlMsj Mslas etvll serrioe
tttteroate of the aawthwsat and re aid nam her of desert htnd entries,
eatered, M.IU. Total number
In the UUMgnratloa
of the aomtaR
aaaouHne aa aaamlnaUen
oc
oa Nevemher 14, ltM, to ecurf eHxt- sruies at kh wmm suee January !
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tSaS,
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aerw
l.ttT
t,iM.
rlgbteooeneaa nad isotl cttleenahlp bt I,
niea irom wamn to maae aeruaaauea
to Ml vnaaaefes la the jaMltpHi ef
the sesrthwaai.
The Mtowlag tahle
REMOVE
WRONft
farmer (tnalo), with knowledge af
of coatoata will perhaps hast exaktki 000T0RS
PART OF MAN'S ANATOMY
in the Indknn serviee, at ash
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News reached Fiosoett Sunday
1718 par
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Thoagtrt.' comment
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i Ae
Applied Chriatlaalfy."
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I
cuaspaay of blea from which to make eertifteaUea Bats siowaoh, liver and kidaeya mash run as the female member
Arriba, I; Saadoral, i; Sams Pe, 1; d mat Ufa laauraaee
fcr the vletent harking of kU falthiul hleioriea aad llterateur.
The oMtiook la lo be an laaepead-- Baa Juab, I; Ban Miguel, i; Baaoyra. New Mexico end Art soaa. haa return to III a vacancy In the paslUott of la - right, purl fie tha bieod aid cares
it Is understood ai the ee,t w.
watet aog. He opened tthe door of
y;
:
Vsleeicia, t.
Torraaoe,
htti realeeais ta aaosrtaln the eaase. eat weekly review of tke saatkweet.
ed to the city from a suaeeeaful trip itrpreter, at It. MM per aanum, la the malaria, hilloaansea and weaknesses,
mt ni
Mil
SIBSSVB
.
baate-wlprist,
baudsoaiely
The total number of w'lgiaal
to me cities aud towns or soiitaern bureau of Immigration. Bills Island, Wonderful nerve tonic.
Price Mm. nasa will l. balloted upon
eod fh to the Seor with e ballet woaad Ita Srst Issue Is a
u
L.
January
pan
Y
by
aa
N
double column magsilnr, of thirty stead entries made since
. snd other
let At Unas.
similar varaaclea
bershlp
Guaranteed
all druggist.
I hie left thigh. The tuyeterioua
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of lh same origin was ta
ontlr kftng with the Idea.
The faraHnr Is built aftr th
Tight, who.
lima of Prldat W.
la fact, originated tba architectural
ataa. wfclch relved deaerved praise.
Mickey
C. M. HtaUin, Miss
and
Prof. TUchrtfit, the oMnjedUa chramn
g
doVmltor-lato aeleet aamaa for the hew
from thoe saga sated by til
aanoaaeed tMir decneloa
A iarg
timber of nam
war offered aad the oommtttee, after
oarafal ootldrntioe, ehrkHaaed th
"Kwa-ta-ka,or
bay's darmetory
"Maa Max)." whll tho girl' ham
i,
was named
or "&Ua
Mf." The
aamiM Will be placet! ap-o- a
th iMtlldlags In relief.
OOOIDKNTAL LIFE AOKNT'
bric-A-bm-

BIRTHDAY OF AMERICA'S

a

MOST POPULAR OCCUPANT

stu-dani-

ya-terda- y.

OF PRESIDENTIAL CHAIR

"

"Ho-ko-W-

Theodore Roosevelt Forty Eight Years
Old Today and the First in Hearts of
His Contemporaneous Countrymen.
HAPPY BLEHD1NG OF BOTH THE WORTH AND SOHIH TYPES

interesting. Gossip About Him and His Progonotors Since
Their Plrst Arrival Here Prom Holland
In the Seventeenth Century.
tr. agiamaiymaa to th repaMloan
7. Tmfctr
York, Oct.
which
aonvaatloM at 0icaa)
ho4ore HeoeeveH, president of the
Jamea 0. limine for the
(Hates, aekvwnwt hie forty-eigh- th mHalaalul
nil
birthday, end frew hH cor- areeideacy. Mr Ilooeevett wtmt nnl
at

New

i

i

trHted, bat Jr favor of ne nomlna-tl- n
of Sanator Hdmtntd. He did net
aulk la hla tahl, aor did he Join the

ners of the country eongmtutatkras
arc balmr. showered oh him, for ne
niMlw what his political views are
or what atop he haa takea In the affairs of state. all are ready to admit that RootHSYelt la a man of the
people, a pojralar man, n model bead
or a family, nad a typo of chivalrous
xenileawin tkat -- the oetHlHR Knra-t&Votild do 'well .to copy. While
not aUnwpilBK K e(Wlti a blogra-Th- y
of the "Wo o? the moment, a
abort noerast tit him mt tali Juncture

foreea of Ovom Wtlthim Otirlia and
hla partr. but deetared It was better
ta ttlefc to the party and the party
fiomlaee.
la 1881 Mr. Ilooaevalt
moved to 42t Madlaea avenue where
he lived two years, ilMrlug wliteli ime
he took an aatlve part In BtHRlclpal
affairs and waa nenllnaled for mayor
of the ally oa th ranabHaan tlehat.
running aawlnet A brum 8. Hea-ett- .
and th famoaa Henry Oefirxe. He
waa absent from the city much during thee yearn oa the Dakota ranch
which he had purchased. In ISM be
moved his city home a little further
up to aa Maitlaon avenue where he
Hla
eoatlatied o live antll lk-- i.
reetdencc here, the longest m has yet
been allowed to have. comprlaiNl a
part of hla city life when he waa
writing a history and acting as rlv
Mr.
service and police commlaaloncr.
Hooarvclt evidently coaaldered this
more permaaeatly his home than nay
other of the city noneee he has
Th dining room which la
still as he left It, waa nttatf up nad
decorated a oeo riling to hla own
In the aprtag of t87 Mr Itooeevelt waa or tied in Waahmgton by
f'resldent MaKlnwy to h aaalauat
aecretary of the navy and gave ap bin

m

bora la aa uBpreteailttous house
"wiilch at present la numbered 18
Mat Twentieth street and In the very
i. Kim n which ho firet aw light the
Koosevelt Home Clan, which wan organised a few years hsjo, holdu Its
The club Intends to pre--r- (
the bouse and maintain it aa a
national landmark, though at present
" I given over to bnslne and a
h.dtoun bnw window ha painfully ali ni
a annearauc.
Theodore
th president futher, who
.hi remembered In New York aa
mini t,f affaire, a pnllantrophlst and
lived moat of
1 nisi MmipHRloa.
Bay.
but 1m
urn' at Oyster
j'i a house la the city an1 hla far
a familiar one ahuiil town. In- "it. nine the arrival la New Am- Martenven Van
dam of Ghlarl
il'iuai U In 10W. In- - family Haa
n'r-constantly and Intimately eon- r
io,! vilth the rltr'a life. Fur tbe
putt they lived the Uvea of nlm- 1
and frugal Dlw burghers, reg- I'nrly Altondlnu the reformed Dutch
H uvreti. and aotivohr engaged la trad.
from time to time they made modest
' x uralotwt Into politics.
One of the
assoeiat- leeldenl'a direct aucr-Mo- r
lilroaelC with the
or pop- Jar party. U it struggle nuainet
ki tyranny of James (I of Mugtaad.
burgher's oecuaaUaaVwaa
tic worthy
of a -- boiler," a vocation he did
tkt
nut haad dawn to hla illnatriouM dee- eeedant who never "boKed" at any
thing
The president's llao remote- "t purely Dutch till the atxth gener-io- it
warrylng Into Dutch famtlife
'r,i Jamea Itooeevelt the president's
graiHlfaiher. aare hi acrvleee
f:jr.-- '
without reward aa mmmlaaary !o the
"iii ncntal army during tb
Independencelaaac
!r of tb
Lk.
a collatorat ancestor, took
part
In the prolnelal
iromlaent
HH '
which oiganUoii tbo atate of
IKl 1 n
family
YorV
Th
11B
allied lulf
HH f ii. nioly wHb
th itatrlot cauae Pro-Hj- tiMiet
th,or
lv
fninoua
tht ilgh-gCa".'l
I'-"'I. itmtnrv Rooipelt ivaa Nlrh- gl
r
I
U.tkA
n
1.
II...
n lit, Ui. mm
ill
uiu im. iiiifi,
i
firtti to iiiftkc H'eam navigation ly
im.iiih it thi- - veillcal paddlt wliuel a
.mi-tings- .

-

fJackar-Hlaekwv-

a)

.

m.

grandfatb- president1
Van ftahnak Itooeevelt.
rirnllH
a- i HHoeeealal merchant ami glaaa
mnl laid the foundattoaa of
iiirt.T
Hi,
ilia city
HHM"Vf!i fvrtHaea.
i..Htnf palled down, atood ott
corner of Itroadway,
mi 't ho irteepth atraet. It wc a ana
i arly
i' hi,
atvMte, white marble
ri i
i.nrk maaatoa. It waa bit lit la
Mi lut.- ihirtlea nad atood until the

Tli'

-

the:

n.ocd iwamc too vahwlilc for real-- I.
it mi imrpiwea. Here It waa that
.
ii. NoM,vK dean gathered for fanv
"Teddy," aa a
k riHentontt
ni
i'"uajUir frtnuintly ptayeil
In
hla
ki. tidfatbur'H bank yard. Theodore

btiins

ltKovt'

hr

Mtilor. waa In
wiifi kut father aiul InberlKnl n
property
tils city himn.
2H Knot Twenlleth mtrc! waa III n
ihongb
not
cation
rwi' htabli. till
117.1 Hhn
Widl,il
Hi
i tioiiiM' built tm thi-n- i
be movcil ln
H ml
l'v Mi. Htx " wli HturgKH,
tlu-n- .
Kifly Nfvtintl ninHit, far up
licit door. No. 4, waa
jlic bouse r.iijaruii Aiirou
himih uf
H.Hioelt. Th" president's varly lift'
-

ll.

f1 I
A

I 1

nt

nix far from hi
ThiHMlort
waa a iMIcato
w
not sent to tli- - public
H
viik tutored ai borne
ihi Mil m wiiiit- kimaon
iiiiri m
lxTS
htti In
lnn the family waa
il
Ktfiy
IIWiik in
ai'venth street
ili'ili Htrnet

-

imhi.r u
liio and

all-v-

ei

er

!l

b'

Harvard and for several year
tviiit but rarHy in thla city. HU
wer.' apont In the country
Ami In travfilltiiK
His father died In
tx7.V lat Mm Hooaeveh continued
atreet until
io live on Klfty
)u r dath in IHKt
It was here that
tbi' iircaldvn' iuii aa a young ntaa
Juat nut of coDh. and he entered the
invriA of New York pollllca la lint
as csndldatn for the New Tori
ta the twenty-fiftdrntrlat, a
Part of the town airoaaly rafHtMleaa.
. Home;
ReoewaU'a
ViW"
xrowhiK remtnieceat of hla eatraae
into politics abaervett "I have alwaya
a ad do yet, that a maa
UriHtid jotn a political orgaHlaauott
unit aboHld attend 'be priatariea; that
ii
ihoili nut' be content to he govern- (i bnt do bis part iti the work. Upon
tun (in hla (art In the worh. V, upon
liailn oonagf I went to the local
uoniiquartera, at tended all maetlaa-- ,
ana took my part In whatever waa a p.
nun- - name a revolt analaa( the
number of the aaeembly from that
list net. I
a" nomlaated to aweoaed
fa in aad waa elected."
He was re- oik. iiNi to the legislature in liM aad
lit activity therr aa a reformer aad

en

hr

tnn
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DISTRICTS
ARE FORMED

bal-unio-

-

I

8H00L

ea-re-

'

I

MANY

The dealt of I'lttfeeeor Hiram Had-ley- .
Hperitttedent of public Instruction, at the Capitol MtlMlag la Raata
Fe, w IHorally loaded down with th
voiumlaoa reports from the vartous
county saperlntmidaata of aohoola.
There are many aotlceahl thlaca in
the reports. The moat striking, however. I the Increase of new school
districts caused by immigration during tbe past year In aome conathM.
Thu far, Roosevelt county Irads wltlt
sixteen new school districts eatatt-fisheQuay county
a close second
with twelve new
school
districts,
wbilc Torrance county ha three
etMtshd since a year ato
and I preparing to aatabtwh avral
gam of these districts bar
diore
no seliooi lions ss n yet bat school la
being kJd. Others hav temporary
structure w'llle a niimlter have good
comfortable bnlMlaga. In many disNew York lmme.
tricts the report show that lite new
immigrants with cmamaadable spirit
I'p to the time of writing, th
of the praeldcflt la well known. have issued bond with which to erect
The village of Hot II. Cherokee school house.
A very striking feature of th recounty. Oa.. however, awakes to find
irhetf famiraa.
Jlera the iireeldsnt's ports, how'ver. Is th number of ermother sneat her girlhood aad whim ror in simple addition. Horn of the
Mr. and Mrs. Koosevell were touring
iiMr!atindnta show Jmiolbl
and their reports eontalu Rhtring
in the south recently, tawy vlalted
Bulloch hall.
To jnote the words mlscalciilailos In caaaa where auch
of the biographer ''nooaavatt stopped errors are not loo striking, the reher for a few hour on hla present ports art being rorraetad said filed hat
aouthfrn tour where his mother aaaat some of them will have to be reher girlhood, to aee th
koaae in turned to the compilers In order to
which she lived In her young days, to li ve the cnmctloaa made.
stand tevercutly In the room ahc MAODALENA TO STILL
used aa a girt and the room In which
KEEP ON BUILDINO
ahc was ' rrrled, a parlor and a
Correspond eace.
drawing room with folding doors Special
Magdalena, N. M Oct. SB A rewhich were thrown open to make one markable change ban tukea plao la
room for th occasion." Fifty year Magdalena the past year, where a
ago. pretty Martha Btilloeh came and year ago waa on large
merahaadlae
youag men and supply house that of the
went antoag tit
ll
maiden of Roe well, a oa re free, hapcompany, mi of the beat
py, young girl with no thought of known and most stable
concerns In
time, place or personality
One day ttk territory uow are two sack Inthere came along one Theodore stitution. The concern Is th Jlaaeh
Rooseveli. a citiaen of New York, Supply company, general march nd Is
who gathered unto himself the Chero- - and all that the name imnllw, HHder
rose. And today th prealdeat of the able nvtnagcmmt of CJaorg
ke Vntted
U.
States apaaks of the name Brown, formerly with h. It itttney
the
r
Bulloch,
nalloch la an honored A Co., of AlbiMiuernus. Rvcrybody in
name in Georgia. Archibald IluUoch AlbtHfuerqu knows fleorge Brnwa. He
one of the preetdeata maternal an- had an Insurance office In the Albucestor, waa (leorgia'a first revolu- querque Traction company oftle
Htifloeh county building for a few months Wore emtionary governor.
waa named In his honor.
"Archie" barking In butHss at Magdalena,
ttooavtt, one of th hoy In th
A new general store by Oaraia A
nous,
name
the
of that (tarda, act as large aa the oUier conwhite
bar
hotna
Illustrious forbear. The former
cern meationad, with four saloons
of Martha Uulkioh nt lloawell la still nad several residences are other lm- Hall"
la
aa
known
the prtiremeats at Maadalaaa within the
and
"fultoh
nrld of the hamlet. After th war year, and atill the ptao la grewln.
It tiaeaad out of the IluUoch family
The Magdalena Devalopme.it comand waa owned by a Mr. Wood who pany I a oorporattsn organised to
changed th name io Woodhurat. It supply the town with water. The
I
now owned aad oeapled by J. 1. puis of the company are
A
WBg, who haa resloil the old wcu has been dag at the old Oaak
nam. It great wblta columns ui ranch three miles from town toward
Mrtlng the high roofed veranda in Kelly nud an abundance of water
was too ml at a depth of forty feet.
colonial style give It an lmtolag
'Mom" Oraes was maid to This water will be pampod Into a
Mettle Hulioch before
marriaa' reservoir aad carried from tfeare ta
"Mom" is a real old darky In erry j me town wnman
.'pen r
ns of the word, ah still wears j
i
Jf,rw bit Hwn ww.na
inf
li. i kerchief on her head.
She la 71
Among th
prominent people of
)eur old and lives on a little larm
near Roauell given her by the prest-l.- Magdalena ia a maa whoa nam la
)
familiar
all
to
old timers of Almore grace talks about
"little MI.bus" aad
never tlras buquerque. Pete Mcrarlaad, who wa
ol telling about when
ahe waa warehouse (nmat. for dross, Kelly
married 8be deacrihe Mlua Mhtlw's Co.. of Albuaueraus for IT years, and
want to Magdslaaa two year
drew- - as a haMdaotne white silk, made onl
iirluces faahhw, with a long trala go. Ta experieae Mr. Mcrarlaad
aim tell bow small her feet looked in received under tba talaolajm of Oso.
Araot, manager for Orosa, Kally A
tin- mil., slipper
with their big
buckles. Ike Ilka to tll also Co., has aacorad for him tbe trust
maa-agI" i
the grand old hall was IUhmIbs-ti- l worthy position of warehouse
for the big Bcker-H!rkvewith many lights, aad of the flower and vines used In the deooratioas company. Mr. Mcrarlaad apeakAlbu-qu-otami aavn "I tell you ' Maeaa it was a his llf aad many Metals la
in la th warmest of terms. Pste
uraiui tirnn when Mia Mattle marhas lost about tea pounds sine solas;
ried."
bat he says that he Is
Pnwldvai Roosevelt today was the to Magdalena
still m th rise.
rnolalent of many eoagTatuhMloas
A
Dr. M. K. Wylder and Frank StorU
family dinner was th featHra of th
were Maadalena vtoiiorg oa TtoMdajr- day.
F. A. UnblMtl m shlppies; IM9
ttm mwlM to Ctowrado peril
at
arlMs hatwM fttf and S.40 par
TWO NEW VARSITY
head. Mr. ItaMtall says that politic
r a aid Issue with him.
OQRMITORIES OPENED feqple's'tIoket "in

a

,

eXPERIKNOS.

EXOITINS

Horace A. Uy. aatarn atHHajar
for the Occidental Uf lasaraaea Oo.,
of New Mexico aad Arttoae, renamed
today no the auto rrom Torraae,
where he had aa exciting xprito
with n ' had" maa Tavsday mora lag,
says the ltawtl Maoord. Uaable to
gt a bad la th town, he want with a
fallow traveler to th waiting room at
the stAltoa, aad there found three
draakcv men aad two bad lodklag
tramps, oa of the tramp tried to
II Mr. Lay a ring aad otherwise
tried to gat up a deal with him. Finally the tramp triad to "swank" a watah
from one of the drank, and Mr. Lay
railed him oa th apot, causing Mm
to drop the watch m Die flaor. Wta
Mr. Lay edited th had man In his
effort to roh the draahan man, the
had maa ran at Lay with a knlf.
The Raawall man jacked up a havy
mlner'ft boot that one of the drunks
had pulled off and defended hlmeeif
from th attack. Afterward the had
man left the depot, and later came
back with a handful uf money and a
waicb Aa Investigation ravealed the
fact that he had entered every one of
the rooming heme that had not baa
locked, lie made his eaeape and Had
not beaa oaatoreil when Mr. Lay tail
Torrance.

sandoval oountv

iulpu!a
ron of Santa Fe county, aad
Baos of Fana Hlaaca, for torrttorial
of
laglalatlv council aad how

rpetvely,

were

id, and their name will tm placed
upon the people's ticket of Sandoval

aoa-elads- d

wiiit.

on

rr

fo

sta-dco- to

;

were iMtHksneed aad
aaaalmotisiy adopt J, fairfttrng joint
a
statehood far New MtfM aad
; the admlnlstratm
a rraldat
KoaeoYOlt and Ooreraar irasrwn.
J. It. Maddsfl was saleoldd aa th
ewavea-ttoa- :
permaweati chairman at th
C. F Spader, permanent seere-tar.'.'carlo Men lay as inter
aad
prater.
The aemlaatioa of tbe apave ticket,
a tatd in The KtNm'.RK CJlUsen raster day afternoon, wilt mk lb flght
a very taterejtlng oa hi Sandoval
county, and place two faattaaa of the
troag aad ttnlv family of Sandoval In tke field a gal net
other.
The IccMtara of th farttOM are Alejandro taadovai fur th fejgalar
nabUcaa Uckat. aaaiaat Jmm M. Sen
doval of the people's ttemsL Ootk are
Iteaoiutlona,

a

Local Happenings

(Saturday, Ottebcr ST.)
Fred linking or Ies Ldasa arrived
here from the south yeoterdar- K. c. Kelly aad Fred. Levy of teat
F are among today's rtilHU t the
Duke City.
A. A. Juuea, akalrntan of th democratic eeatral aommHtee, left far Laa
Vm
last nlahL
Cart Neaet, after spendlHg two day
meng Albuauerave swalnsis meg. re
tamed
nteht to M hem lu Ja h-

Art-soa-

y,

lt

Tl QfinOT QKQIPJ
huuimi uLuuiyn
-

(i

fri

Fred Otero left tats morula tm a
bualaes trip to the field an mtrilAff
dletriel
M. M. CiMMMttl of Los LMaas, after a
eaul-aeeri-

mn

SALOON R0B8GD
The Olartetta aalooa aad restaurant
ai No itTta North First Street waa
ftr mlilnlawt mat sight by
aofftar who broke a ghMnt from tit
froat door aad crawled titraagk th
opening. Thla moral
th
ab register wa found under soma trees Immediately across th tdraat rifled of
Us contents.
There was
tt aad
soma snail change In the register at
ctoalag ap time met algat, aeeoralag
to tee Btatemaats of Jo Da mo. thn
Imrieflder
An unknowa native of Mexico waa
arrested thla taoralBg oa Msalckm by
IHttrolmea Illghbaraain
sad Komi.
Kererai f4aka of whisky, which were
Identified aa being la the sateen stock,
warn found oa hla person and H in
money. II Is inearceratad at the oily
lall eendlng iBreatlgatloa.
L. Deneee, nroprleter of the saloon
not in this afteraeon when a rc- aarter for The Mvealag OtUten called
at the saloon.
Joe Datae, th bartnr. Is poal-t- l
ta man arrested tat the perpetrator of the burglary mtt do sot
know whether he had a aeafederaie
or net He think tbe aattra had a
coafederate.
"He came ln here several day ago
sod wasted something to sat." said
Dai so. "aad asked me If 1 kaew
where he could gel a Job. I gave him
sotaetklag to eat and he waafeeu dishI secured n
es in the restaurant.
place for him at the lumber mill aad
be only worked there a abort time,
about a day I beilere. Ita said the
worh waa too hard far him. Last
Hight he earn la here with ft female
companion and asked ma for a dollar.
I told him 1 had no inoRey and ha
want away. This was nboHt 10 o'clock.
I dent f
where It got UttMt) bottles
or liquor and that raouay they found lllaea.
on hint nnleas n came from thi
Mrs Dr. L. H. Okambsrlln gave a
place.
reception thi aitertteon at her residence, iota West Hallread a venae. A
VARSITY MEETS MINERS '
large number of Inrtlcd guests were
AT TRACTION PARK present and an enjoyable
Time wa la
On th gridiron at Traction park progress. The Invitation read from
thla afternoon th Ualrerally of New S o'clock till K u'etesk.
Mexlon team meet the wnrmrs from
Dr. Minor C. lhtldwla, the organist,
the School of Mines at aeerro. and who recently gav two radial on the
a hotly oonietd football same is In new
instrument at th First l'rssby-trla- n
nntioliwtloa.
church will one more enterThe School of Mines team arrived tain the people of Alhtueruu with
I
morning
bare this
n Bartered at a concert ou Thaahaglvlug evening.
and
the Sturgee hotel. AosompaigriaK th November Sfth at the erne place.
teem la Prof. R. I', rfoht. president
C. A. Wright, manager of the curio
of th institution. 11 la optimistic of room at the Alvarado, departs
today
the result of the gam. TH Socorro for th CI rami Canyon where he will
team, acoordlag to aaHOHHemat, ahe charge of the curio department
will pray atraiajkt foot ball and will of the Hopl house, under Harvey mandenead upon team work In the con- agement. He
the manager
test. They are In goad shape and there who will relieves
be abseat about a
hop to make things lalsreetmc; for moatb.
the 'varsity.
Cade Selvy, chief
the roast line
The university player expect H secret service of th of Saata
railtag tbe gam tkia aneraooa. Tbe road, left 1. e last night for Lo
wham)
team is la good
aad their reMr. Selvy, who waa accompacent ge.ms have assisted materially nied b his family, bad
been on an
in rouMdleg them Into shape. They
visit to hi eld horn In Illiplenwill have the usual line-H- p
with
and stopped off here on hu way
ty of sabatitulea in case of aesldant. nois
iwck rrr a raw hoar.
The atjrtegatfon from Socorro will j Mrs. Ivan drunefald
aad Mrs. SamHa up as follow: Ribs, center; Miluel Heualndt are
today selling
ler, right guard, Moore, right. tackle. tickets for a ball, around
which Is
M
Utter, left to take place at the Colombo scheduled
SmKb. right end;
guard; Robblna. loft tackle; Strand, Thursday night The proceedhellofnext
th
left end; Rvcrlmart. right hMftauk; ' ball will be applied to a fund to be
Hilton, left halfbaoh; Klrohmas, fall- used lu maklHg some
needed improve-ni- t
back; Sehmldt. tiuarterbacH. sHtbatl- at TmpM Albert.
tutes, Hall aad Ueutley. Uwptre.
Tbo Sunday evening lecture at th
Datcheltler.
Congregational church will he
There will b plenty of rooting at
tomorrow night. Rev. J. W.
game
the
and the weather, while a Barren, the pastor, will speak to
Is
otherwise clerk and II Indoor workers oa the
trlile warm far fuotltall,
propllloti. Col lege colors are muck Important topic "The Value and Im
In evkHmee aIkhh the streets of
portance of njariy ohnhbk or omeM
today.
nad Stores." Oterks and business
men especially Invited.
Rlberi MegpadtM, a telegraph oo
CHIEF M1ILUN
crater In the eMffley of the Bantu Fe,
I'rewutt aad Phoenix railway, has
i wen
spending
week with his parHOVEL REQUEST ent
at m South Mrosdwa;
He left
party of
i'ro hurt nlgbt with
moons for a trip to Denver, Kansas
A
FROM
YOUNS
OlRL WHO City and St. Paul, aad will stop off
WANTS iNTRODUCTION TO
I'ere again on bis way to hi home.
A COWBOY.
F. A. Tbotnpsoa, Ray c. Upper and
'. W. Kelly of the lm Veipui delegaSeveral days ago Cbict ot Police tion 'o the Young Mea's Onrlsttan
McMlllia received; jnoag bis usual
convention at Douglas. Arl
morning mail, a letter from a youag tons, arrived hen thi morning n
woman who Is aajttous to be tstro-duce- mute home on No. 2. They report
by letter or otherwise, to some hat the remnlndar of the La Vegas
cowboy who Is exceptionally good. representative!, will pea through
tomorrow morning. It. W.
The letter reads
follow;
"Dear Sir I would liko to reauost t Bryan of Albuquerque will arrive
I want to be Introa favor of you.
tomorrow morning oa the same train.
duced, throjufk a letter, or given the The you Uk men report a successful
well-tonam or addreae of aome
do convention and the three, daya of die
usclun of association work promise
young cow Unr or raaoner.
Tbsy were i onipellcNt
always
lived in the city happy results
"I have
and for oca reason the men whom in leave s day ahead of lime on acengage
I have use
here In society do not count of presaina Imsiat-uf- i
suit L.e. I would like to meet some tm aii at home.
Judge Ira A. Abbott of ih district
cowboy or raucker, as J lovo the free
aad easy life of the country. I ask i.Hirt left last nsght for the capital,
thla favor of you because 1 know a where be will attend tba soealoaa of
the territorial supreme court begin- maa In your position must be
and lienor M. 1 am really uing today. Tbe ImMvtaat mattsr of
serious ln my reqaeet aad don't wish the writ or preMMitoM kkwad by
to be made sport of or told anytkiag Judge Mann against Iwim Parker in
the Isoeerro county snnrihr anse win
that la untrue.
"I will give you tome ides of th be considered at this session of tbe
man 1 won Id like to meet He mast court.
Tke enrtsaa who has la charne tbe
be not pKrtMHklriy kandxnae, hut
and refined, i do not case of Jose Padtila, the natlee wbe
waa
shot front anthunb near the scans
object to a iwan'a nwohitig or laking
an sisastsanl drink, bin do not rare of Ms wrestled Mteee In the Stunt
io meet a drunkard or gambler.
'
afTsgrgao
Umt
"I would prefer that he owned hla afnudUtl
leg will
own ranak or oartie, but would net tlon of Paeilia'a wounded
"Mo m
object to a aupsrwtsadoat or fere- - probably not be neoaswary.
dome very well but satfarieg sow
MMtlfl,
l--u
j Ml lu oflifllflifli
ta surneon stated.
United States Inspector u'Lonry haa
of an out maid, but I am still in my
Tucson,
Artaona,
teens, aad ok. wail, never mtad about returned from
whKaer he went early In the week
my lech.
M.
Burhet, the SrHan be appro
Ifoping ttda wM not he tee maeu with
trouble I will ever 'feei uratefal ta handed here who essay, sd the iaeeeet-er- s
you for whaterar lutareut ye the
ot tbe Max lean border and
eaded la getUag into the United
in me and my r asm sat.
States. Durbet waa taken berece the
"Yount reajiitfaWi,
eeurt of iasjuiry at Tucson and will
.
"Tws
b issrted to Mexico. Thfaj i tke
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lafantry. He also served In the regular army alnce the Civil war. Ilk
wife and children reetd In thla stty.
Jamea Araot, toetlrer af Oeorae Ar
not. is m she eK
lm
William Fraeer, a wet) hsHHrti sheep
awn, i her from hit mock near Us

eir nk YV. Ohutcy, dlatrlet attentey, H tHp iHHrMkX.
left last night for Santa F where
FUt Mess km rem need nt
He will attend th sessions of res
to SM Wect OoW
court.
eaue, on th nitiuud neer.
postoMce
C. 0. PkeU.
laspsetor,
The sasrslsri of the lloraMa. Me-0whose ksnihiimrters are la Denver,
eompeny, A. J. Cejoae. oame la
arrived m the city hurt night' on ofit. from Tao-a- u
wttariaor nagnt.
rtM aWsWfcaaW
V. S. Mlerm, a well iMowu citlsea of
L. E OurtriHnt of La Vegas, spe- Cuba, M, M.,
tarries ben a beslasas.
cial ometr for th Santa Fe rallnad
Van Casey is in from Oaltup.
company, arrived Here mat night from
Mies
nkbel
Fluke returned to her
th Meadow OHy.
school nt Alameda this morning after
neeupjrtog
who
haa tteee
Pitt Hos.
spending Senear In the Hty with
an ofiVce la the AriwU bloek, haa
ik.
MS
oMee
ground
floor
at
a
to
removed
John Mclstrre and wife and Mis
YVeat Chdd avaue.
Isabel Moatoya of San Antonio, K. bL.
Julia OareJa, tl, aad Patroclna
are among the rtoHors to the Duke
M, were lieeased to wed today City today.
at the eouRty clerk's office, loth C H. Cotton of Oallun tsame In to
parties are from Martinet, K. M.
Albuoarwu last HHht a tbe guest
D. C. Ilebart and sea, K K. Hobart,
OenerHl hu perialead em I. U lirb-bar- d
are lu the city, the former from Sti- of
ot tb Saata
eaaet Uaea.
ver Oily and th latter from htoeorro.
gen AHtonlo,
C. B. Alhtlra
The son Is a atadaat of th School of people's candid leoffor county eommls-lou-th
Mine.
for th four year term In SoProfessor Atassadsr fkewn. former- corro eouBty,
I
Bpendlng tl . day In
ly ot Montreul, Canada aad now ot the city.
this eHy. will render Sebmneu'a Trau-mer- i
C. M. Fatnker, United Stales marop the vtolla tomorrow wotbIbk
shal, ha returned tram Kant, re,
at the First Presbyterian ahurak.
where he
been la attendance at
South Third street, between Silver th recent has
section of the territorial
and I .end avenue, in resolving the supreme court.
attention ef Street Commissioner
fl. Psnby of Kfttaaeta Is la town
Tlerney. It la beinf graded, or rath- oaJ.baslnes.
ht the pruprieter of
er tbe sink Is being tilled up with a Jewelry and He
music store In bis hemt
good send dirt.
town and m also tbe owner of a peel
Dr. L. II. Chamherlia wilt leave to- trv
farm nearby.
morrow morning for Saata Fe. where
Max M. FKeh, manager for the
sl
be will attend the regular
Lenu and Oul com pa-a- y,
meeting of a territorial boara Southwestern
operating in tb Cabetto moan
samlnera,
which
on
Dental
of
meets
Ulna, is ia the Hy on bustasaa wtbh
Monday aad
of nexi work in the expectstlon
ef retomlng sooth to
that city
night.
Mrs. Anna Kent, of Kai orange,
Mrs. J. Jt. Berr of Carbondale. Pa.,
New Jersey, arrived In Albuaneraue
Kay of Scrantoa, PeMir M.
today. Ik ha eharae of the work and
ar viattlng Mr. and Mrs. It, W. D.
of the Women Vi lib me Missionary
Bryan of Park Jrat:s, and wghtk
ckty of the Methodist Kpiscopal street.
cbsreb throuaiiom New Mexico sad Bryan. Mrs. uurr Is a stater or Mr.
Arlaena.
ft W. D. Bryan, Albcriwmfus's reu-i-c
Col. S1IImw M. Heraer came la last
a thu DauHlas, Arte., T.
night from Lee ltMtfC. where he had H aeatatlve
c. A. convention, returned borne
been aUaodltijc jeniay's ValMm
morning
with the remainder
county republiMH oonveatlou. The Sunday
the Meadow Oily representative
'itonel has reeMlly beac coafiHed to of
who
throHgkt
en route to las
ls home In Iteltn fur two weeks by
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tounty.

The coa vent km at HeraaHUo,
to place la he field a Uchet
I'lie new dormitories of the University of Hew Mexico war formally for ladaiatlva sad oouaty oMeag
Ita labors hue Ik th after-aoar- i,
opened to the public yesterday after
after MMklag tk Mtowlag aonv
mxm aad l tho ovealag a hanay prolagtloM,
gram in th ptaaa of th university
lor sh1jrlmH1aao M. Sadval.
grounds attracted hundreds of M0fd.
esWse
treatwrer aad
who followed the exorcises with
tor
J8aa M. SadraL
aad latereat. A fee tars of
pfobai
jadaa
of
tna
Far
mwtS.
the program was th oolleae "slag."
Boaflraa Ufhtad ap the scene with it. Oanit.
Moajdra-soa- .
rw
psobat
clerkLaci
brilliancy, aad th affair was la nvry
way a aaetasa.
For school aaprtattdt B. r.
Yesterday aftoraooa both th
aad faaalty war eaaagad la I'era.
For eoaimlaslaaer, Arat dikwrvet
hawing auMUrc of visWm gbaat th Praciliaao
ArctrHMta.
w dorattorlea, whtah are seat
Vsr MKirSfOas. W. itakort,
NHFat
eMt eiePaisasMs
eW"-- !
of anciaat dweUtai of the Ia- onyio
Mr Hnr saramlgaiinsrs
flMH.iMAAkl.lL MMAM. Ih Ull.ll IfHAUlM
Ii. '
trntwu, AlWaa rSSm, Msriaae Ar-HittS, Mr. Hieeveit having married,
laterior ttaoaratlaaa of the hand- tmilta. Lata Oarais, Jnaa P.
?
Fesi tongsjld, weak,
street, a some ww bttlldtag aarrwd oat tk raw
niintM U W Wcm Forty-lift- h
tMeieacai "oSr-Wtta- t
Hsndaeket
a
aon-vedalogate
luodoat Nat Hrunswlck browaatoae' arehltaetaral ssliams la an artistic
nonstltatkewal
be
eaae of lacy liver. feHtrdoek
lbr
maaaar. Naraja awaketa were oaa
bot,M), whfti in-- lled oalv one
loo Jehu W. Sullivan, Mfrado J. gaiti Mttera tones liver and atow-aoThis vita Uxt tnw when th state re-- , pimiohs la the atadaals' damMtory Otsro.
protnete durtho. purine the
publ'nui
The nominal toea of Taos B. Cat blood
' "ir!on eeni thi- - jouag' rooms aad Indian pottery and other
yea-tarda-

jttnmmmm

nad

VeMMH

Here Cuauvaa, a well know
poiltteMn of McKlatey county. Is ia tb city front (Inltup.
He
ay the regtimr reputdiean county
ticket, Humiliated hut Saturday, win
carry McKfntey county by a good Majority.
William J. Oliver, who haa bee for
several years ssatslant supertutead-en- t
of the United aHaies Indbut
school here, will leave on Tuesday for
Sunl, K. M where he hi to serre aa
Indian agent ana trader sch for tb
indMH.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Currau left
Saturday nlgbt for a prolonged stay
at Cooney. in tbe Mogollon mountains
of Socorro county. Mr. Curran says
that la about two weeks the mill at
tbe Cooney mine will start and that
prosth entire Mogollon district
pering as never before.
Mrs. Louis Trauer, aceouipaultd by
her sister. Mrs. Simon Neustadt of
I .os Luaaa, and Mrs. L. F. Lvy ot
Kl Pmo, retumad to th Mty yester-- d
morning aad all will remain acre
a few daya. Mrs. Neuetadt has been
quite ill for several weeks, and it is
hoped a short stay ia tb city will
prove Weaefietal.
Judge D. H. MeMJIl--

fonaerty of
but now of Denver, Is stepping nt tbe Alvnrado. The Jndf
moved his fawny to Dauver shot By
after the Mrthauakes began roekbvt
tbe Clem City, hut b says taat be
will return a awn an things becem
quiet again. Judge MeMtUsa is a
auunch aupporter of statehood.
Kev. Mward Le itreton, for the
past few year pastor of the Moth
odtet H)dscoNti ehurjk Seuth at San
MareJa!, with Mrs. Le Breton aad
childreR. paased up the road this
morning, liar. Ie Iketen was
traMferrW by the centerenee
held nt Atpta, Teane. from Saa Mar-cbio TiicuHKMri.
The C. A. Hudson hunting parly,
owe of venom are members oi tbe
"improved uruer c; LUncu qnwrn,"
rt
kuutln
last niakt hom
U'ip along the river. They were sue- cessrei it tNtsntng some rxdioutans,
ualls and snlges and the hsHters did
not forget inttinato friends with a fw
birda, even with cottontails.
Mr. Annie Ohlasla, formerly a resi
dent of Albuquerqae aad who 11 1
le.e several rnontn ago tor Saa
Franclera. died last Saturday In a
hospital at San Bernardino, Cat. Tbe
new comes through Aldcrma labor- wood, who yesterday received a tele
gram uanouaclng tbe death. Mia
Ohlsias lllien was a result of tbe
Mribauak
aad fire la San
Krunciaco.
With
luother she waa
esiigbt ia tb disaster, and besides
a property huff of 19,000 she suffered
espoaure f various kinds from which
be never recovered. Mr. Isherwood,
nho bad been paying tbe Obieta family a visa), left San Fraaeisco Just
o
dsy before the earthquake look

BgajkfBngMau,

tittNin! suprease eourt
eaataa fetuedas
in ttdjouraed
e an
a
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Oasdtni bafldiag.
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hr

place.
Mrs. NeUi li

Field, wuo made a
hurried business tri oto Chic go. ac
companied br Mam Mfna Oisro. re
turned to the eHy on titt liwtted te
eny MM otero saw tin returned to
her boaae In Sent Fe, sseaenplnisd
br her stater. Mies Anita MniTBBfS. wha
bad been a euntt at the academy of
ino Bnstetu oc ivoretio at Mount St
Joseirn, Otaetonatl, Ohio.
Annauneetnunt ia made that Mies
Wnel Hayden. daweMer of Mr. and
Mrs. a. m liny den, of
North
Walter street, will become Mrs. Leuw
MeKae on Tuesday evening of this
weex.
roe eermony wnt ne
at the restdence of the bride's
Parent, after whieh the counts will
depart fur the home of Mr. MeRae at
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Those

tit
Ohler Justice W1hmi J. Milt. A
soewte Juatiee Mm X MeFle. Ao- wte Jamie Ffatk W. Parker, Aaeu-ctat- e
Jnatlee aWward A. Mann, nod;
JuetM
Aseociat
lea a. AbbeM.
Merry S. Cbwey wee at Ms pe$t n
tewMrnrr clerk owing to tbe Miteem
of derk Joe D. Sum, Davtd J. td
by. aassslant United sHatea nttrnefw
was a km pro sat. The territory wan.
repreenld by Attorney General
C. Held.
United Stales MarHhal Ck
M. Feraker wa in atteadanee.
latereet in isaturday's rntlsa Baut
In ih matter of the writ of
nfohibltloR Issued W Asseeiat Ju
tie Mdward A. Mttan. prohiytfiar
Judge Frank Wl Parker, ot the Third
judicial dtetrlet. from rveogaltlac; Ma--si
lma, appointed by Ooveraar lln
germaa aa sherllf of Seesrro eouRty.
vice laadro Baea, removed for aUen
d malfeasance In oMee. Owl; ha
the demy in arrival of Aseoekite Jus
tie Mann, who waa unable to reach,
Santa He before aeon th
net taken up uatli In the atterHoenv
The writ of nrohlhHIon wag le ate
veal Judge Parker from In any war
determining the right
af MaeeM
Qnea to the o4lce of sheriff of aeer
ro countv exeept by JudhHal proMt'fl-In- gs
ia ordlnnr course of law. AMer'
aey General Held appeared tor tiM
and Sled a demurrer le Bm
petition of Isandro Mesa.
The demurrer aMlaet the writ at
WWTst;

m

trd

NwhHjHion

was filed on

tb umnda

that tbe uMdavlt aad motton lor th
writ of prohibition do not sUt mete
suMewnt to constitale a aame hbor
which to hum a writ of proaJbltkm
directed against respottdaflt, nbm that
tb court has no JtirtodletMH to authorise the lasuans of a writ of
to any of the dlctrict eaurta
of the territory. iMtndro I ken was
represented by Attorney atmrtaa A.
Sfdesa. of Laa Vegas, and M, W. Dob-sou,

of Albiiauerfltie.

Th ouly matter considered by Ifia
court Saturday was In the miu n?
Jose rolores Mamuet et al. fdslntlrt'a
ih error, vs. ma Maxwaii Land tlranj.
sowmtny. dsfimdaat in error. Alleb-neV. Wl Claney, of AlbwiueruHe, a
OMinsel for th ptalnUff In error flted
a UHHloa for the eeurt to mshw a
statement of fact tn th nature af h
aneeUI verdict for use oa aa Rubral
to the supreme court of the United
states, in the motion wan embidled
tbe prepossd statement of facts. Attorney Sates for the defendant ia
error made imjectlon to this aropesod
etalmnt of fanta Md tke eonri took
the mattor under advisement.
At A: so o'clock Saturdav sitenntsn,
a decfailoa wss reached la the Baea
ease denying a writ of e roh I bitten.
The oplntoe was unanimous

WBSITY IfEATSMfflERS
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RATHER

aAoeorro,

U

eou-ven- ed

AT TRACTION

PARK.

SMALL CROWD WITNE8-80OONTBnT MARRED BV
WRANQLINO OVER
RULES.

S

Defers a rather small crowd uf P"-p4- e
at Traatlon park toturoajr afternoon
the etatm rprcdflU( tbe
School of Mines at SoetHm went
to
down
defeat iHsfore tb UafverelLy
of New Mexico eleven in a eatuu
whleh waa marked by much MaMuc
both ftuurativ
and tItornL , A
touchdown in the last part of she
end half by densities mmM the
'vureMy five, the futHntek ftnlat; to
kick goal. Tke School of Mtkaa warrior were uanbte to do a jsraat deal
after thla and mh 'vareHy's goal t
waa never in ntuek denser.
The playing of Klrnkman and Captain nmn far tbe Miner and ileum
and Oalbja, th 'varsity
Th 'varelly eBwad sow
triek
stunts wMoh were wefj aaeeated end
never tailed to pre boss the dmdrsit
yards." The Mwers cm
selves to strahaht fact ball sJnusst en- Urely, aad there was plenty of punting back and forth.
Interpretation ot th now fuetbsB
rules, recently rcrbMd.
wraagiilag
coailderabl
tho gawe, Bsost of which tbe
tors did not uuderstaad.
The lineup:
cooi of Mlaee Klba, oeator,
Miller, right guard; Utter, Mt geerd;
RWss, right taefcie; bleore, InR
tackle; Hail, right saws (Kraad, left
Bvr-bard- t.
end; Schmidt, aeAirtefboek,
right luOfT Htttoa. left Mat;
Kirchmaa, full back.
' VarsitySolve,

risht guard;

raster,

Crawford,

o.

Msa-mo-

oagsatia,

left guard;
Albright, rtpht taeedc
Peney, left UebtejO.
Kealdrijtbt
IsL
I
an4WM)At
l
quarter back; AUea, right half; K.
Heald left ImU, Ooajalaa, fall baok.
REMOVU FROM SANTA

PK TO ALBUQURUC
Hon. and Mrs. AbjhmJo Onaee and

three ehildre

loft Thursiiay WnH mr
wlH be tbetr la-

Albwaaerq, whleh
tere basse, Mr. and

Mrs.

Chare

wt

octal favorites here and have miajr
warm ana aw sere ivisj M taw an.
ital dty. Tbetr deaafture
wh wnruenB
regreuec. Mr. oeaves n
speotad In SanU Fe, whleh efiT h
served one term a Biarer.
renrossntud Santa Fe soiwte sa mew.
ber of the hgtowtlvc sounaM In lb
MaajdaJena. N. M.
Thlrty-Bowrt- h
aissanbty. Mis. gkarea
A bit of romaace rlinaa about tbe waa very iissuwr m tsekitr
acS.
Jmoa,
recent ennture of Jos
an
ra. oaaves ww be
complice of Claude Deaue. wno bj do- BBWMHt1 Th best with st ef
ing time m tbe territorlnl peaMeet
r MasMta far taesr fuhun west
laty for stealing cattle. Bam was ar being attend them to their new bam- restee ia ine xuai amoataina near
New Msalwnn.
Najael Oowes, n mounted
Ktnr br and
We
lnaFaJu
aWs(nJJ
Bsevuje
brought to AJbwwer- - TFflMNRlwT erf TTarWWP nMMl BSBfWei el"'
nA
e
lentaa
gfdtgaj
WsaillisliS W Ig II Iii
wyed.
99 !
fHfliBWfM t
WWWt uf "4 qu wnere he we wsnrcsjratud m he
i9d
The hstssw hnuasssr
at Port fHyard saalUrlum from aa county Jell He wn trtod about a
of tcssnii. tetter and Hb sWa dw
luwrdloM yeetsrday aftersDeu nt 4 veer ago nod before Judy Abbott
lMaTsidnJbtlV AttssTVanwl
hfas be eseaned now the (gnsje
IsJL dhtUww
nsrgni
vciank, aad tb remains win be burens s'sHnrwensy
mss kfr
evarwrvsj 11
awsf espRsn
WgW
- jStshtHl Bni1l BBmaHfunV Metral
wWnndnwV
led there. The deceased waa a meat ta tbe wannsaina be weeed and won a
K
girl
ser of the leant a.
jetty aatlve
and was living at vers eases have keen
satfcr
WMfn post
d
peacv wittt the world when the oMeer eared by Ita use
No 6. and during the civil war
fW isk by all
;
Mi. J."! tth T'lill".! I4tl
colore! a npr bended blw
drnggtsts

nt

per-form- ed
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CONSUMPTION CURED

"XT

TOE PRESIDENT AND
HIS NEW CABINET

Mrs. Honka, known as
the handsomost woman
In Milwaukee, stall that
after physicians Itad fallsd
to glv hit any permanent rHf from that droad
disease consumption, slit
tried Duffy Purt Halt
Whiskey and has been
entirely cured.
HDRfftfm

Albnquerqna raker Jon rani, other-wtshaown a the Xudsllnasr. this
wnralag as a "specisl dlspstch" lo
taat paper, when M. Is an sbosiute
truth that the hews waa aevwr seal,
by leaned of aresmed wlra from Gallup or anywhere else te that paper, ft
came through tha United States malls,
wag flrst puMiebeo In the Ctollap
waa dipped from that paper
m hogld ' re haan aradltad to the
Hepsbllean
gaeh tfaeoptloas arc
practiced everyday by tho Albnqner-qu- e
raker Journal; neirs, very stale
at that, pawned off on the public as
special lorreepsmdeace, specisl
leassd or cressod wire stag,
but the reading public, wish a few
more exonree, will not
'and tha
deception very long.
Hers in i he arlcle dipped from the
Oaliuji Rcpubuoaa, nad which appears
In the Psklr Journal a., a "speetnl
dlspstch :"
"The flrst of the week a rumor was
circulated that a runnier hsd been
near Raman.
committed
Sheriff
t'oddlngtnn went to Investigate tbe
"port, li was tmc that a killing had
taken place, whether it was a murder
or not depends on the point of view.
"Home time ago a Navsjo girl who
lived In the southern
part of this
county wss tshei, sick. It la said
Kn
dropsy
A medicine man was
In and be went through his
Incantation, the girl did not regain
her health. fmplti alt tbe bow Haas
and monkey shrnee of the medietas
death resulted from natural
causes In the uncivilised mind, of
he Indians It wss believed that the
girl's death waa due to supernatural
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I tMBlorati four difam loral
physicians, giving each a (ah; trial,
but with very NttM saccsnp. During
this period I wat treating with diceT
neat, cold tweata, call hand ami
cold feet, coughing, cMTls and heir
nrrhogM, which clearly ImHcated consumption. - My naymcisaa Mtgested
that I move to a different eBmate. I
tried several widely adverfitwl medicines, hut with no good reeuHs. then
I tried Duffy's Tare Mk Whiskey.
Alter using one bottle my condition
began to improve,
I continued to
uh thk remedy far two years ami am
now in excellent rondltiun. I wed
to be to weak that .1 cowed hardly
UU. APR niins
stand up. I am now able to do an
Tins letter is given of my own free will
that It may, If desirable,
jnjr houaehoki work, including wathinu.
publicly that other sufferers msv learn of my wonderful cure. I am a lifelong resident ef Milwaukee,
ami tin mother of five children. Mrs. Anna Henke, Milwaukee, Wis., April 12, '06.

wish to keep strong and vigorous and haw on your cheeks He
r':
o, crtect health, take Uuffv Pure Malt Whisker regularly, accord- s
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Mention this paper when a newerlng this advertisement.
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or to abruptly or violently, or without
his eoeeeat, tahe front any such voter
any ballot or ticket for tbe purpose
of ebaaaina the same, or to examine
tbe same, or to Interfere with the
eaay aeeess of aay voter io the polls
for the porpoae of voting at any aucb
eleetloa. or to aualend or deceive any
voter by furnishing him with a ticket
or ballot under l he pretenae that ouch
ticket or ballot coatala names other
than those printed or written there-oor to deceive or defraud any voter
by falsely raualog such voter to vote
for a msreon thing or queatton nther
than such voter deaf reel or Intended
to votu for. Any peraon violating aay
of the pro via tons of thla section aball
upon conviction thereof, before any
court of competent Jurisdiction, be
Maed In any sum not teas than oae
haadred (toilers aor more than Ive
hundred doihtra. aad by Imprisonment In the comity Jail not leee than
aatca WnstUw - nor more thaa sis
mouths, at the dtaomtlon of the court
trylug the same.
"MM. Aay aaaliaea voter of this
tenitaey who vot or offers to vote
taara thaa oaea at aay eleotlBa hre
after heM In this territory, aad any
peraoa, who, by aay epeataa af fraud
or Oeeoatton. prevents h iiaallftad
patsaa frant vottag acoordtng to bU
awa free will end opmloa, oa eonvle-Un- a
aball be f aad la a sum not leas
thaa fhfe nor mare thaa fifty dollars.
"ftee. The Judaoa of eMetimi. rm
polntel aeourding io law, are required and ordered to nhow the balim
open, lo the people that may have
a,

Attorneys Requiring thorn to
Prosoouto All Violators
or Election Law.
October 17. lead.
Dear Sir I have lb honor to ad-vM
that rapiuscasatloaa have
Ween made ta
e by araaaataat otti-In many parts of tM tecrihsry.
both. repttbttMHs aad dsisssjajji, that
ihura fe e&HsMsrsWe oanaar iflwt. la
ef
many plana, tbe eieessaH tew
Mapkn wilt not be sainroes at
ie

Oil apMliig elaeUoa.
Otfr lawa la reaaaol la tfceae matter me very taU sad deeniesd. Knit
ttotht oat without any ll rbtftty of

or wurtstm Oh mathses
whereby dishonesty ftml fwttd Ih etae
y
uone pan be avoided, and provide
the penalties and punish-:ento be imposed for the larrlaae-wtiof tbe arwvieioae of ueb laws
I mg to call your attention pertleu-ri- y
to the following nortlusis of ihe
tmtUd Ijiwk of
"lctft. Titet it nliitli brit(lr l
pulswful for aav perwin hu Is not h
elector, to nli'. or lo utter
at any
hlrt in this
tftary, or io ro1tr or of-frecleter
a voter;
lo
for
and It
hall ba ihi lawful
ogr to
paraoaa
to realater
aar
vote
or ofer to vote in
reals fr. or to
Ute name of naotber person, ssd It
aball be unlawful for any person to
refftater his naaw as h voter, or o
aauae or prttcuru hu neue to be so
ragJatered in any utbvr election pre
than thai In which inch pereon
or will In aoon faru have re- the requisite period of tine
to ttai' day uf (he nvst nuloi
alaatloa; anil It Khali I unlawful tor
MO paraoa iu mjIIcIi, proeurf. aid.
abet, taduce m nitniupt to proeur or
l
h
not luly
tadaoo aa pruu
HUOilMed, to rnaUii-- r an a volwr. or to
vote at any election iild in this territory. Aay peraoa h shall violate
any of the provhuoax of tbi act ball,
upon ooavlctloa taref, before any
aaart ot conaeteat juriwiictum, bv
Snad la any aims aot less ibaa oa
aunirad doltore sad aat more ibaa
are aaadred aaflars, or by Imprlsoa-taap- jt
la tbe eaaaty Jail for not leak
tttaa tbree ummiUw, aer asota taan els
MUMtlu, or by both such gap aad
at the discretion of ike
tha tease.
aNrt trylaa
1H. IT shall be aalawral for aay
pataan after the aaaaaaa at thla net,
Pi or prior i any election auttertaaa
w Of laws of the territory, to tatu-oa- v
er attowpt to laaueaae aay vat-o- r
tg vole for or uHalaet any eaadl-mA- 9
laraMee. or aay queeUon or per
PfH. ar t refrala froat tothui at aay
of aay
adk ataatioa. by the
ajaaay, imMjarty, article or tblag of
rahw, er bp thj offer of empieynaat.
ar ay aay nsaaaa or threat to
frou saaglayaieat. or by aay
tiiceat of vioiaaaa to aay each voter,
ar by aay threat or ateaaee to u
any auoh voter ar aay other peraoa. o'
tur aav promise to refrala or absuin
trwa ealni suah voter er aay other
paraoa, or to tofreeae or to atiesspt
taJtueaee aay voter to paat bis vote
IN aay partteular way by asoaas of
any hriaa. reward or eraatlae f
or tar aar voter ta take or re-aaay bribe, cfassaastsew. money.
arlMe or thing aa aa Indaeaaisni to
vatt tar aay I srsoa, or atiaatloa, or
ieafu&lon
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onimi-nrlnIiofor
eloellon. ami wfiorwnril in Uhh it In
( m viiIith in whii h
tilt, tMi)lthr lHtlliix nlnill
inn an iniviili
by law.
"INT. The aalil Judges hall close
the election at atx o'clock In tha af-

ternoon, and Immediately I hereafter
aball open the ballot hoses and publicly oouni i he votes east for each
candidate, certlfytag the poll books as
provided l.y law: Provided, that said
Judge of election nhal order that a
copy or the cert I Urate It entered In
tin- - poll books, then io bo signed by
them and clerks, and transmitted to
tbe Justice of the peace of the product Provldi'd, further, thai the said
Judges of election be required an obligated lo give
copies lo the
partk-Interested that may solicit the
same, Piovldod lha
these copies
Hhall not esceed four lu n timber.
'
iee The imld Judges of election,
or Justices of the peace, who Khali
fall to comply with the provisions oi
this act shall, on conviction thereof,
be fined m any uni not
than
twenty live dollai. nor more than one
hundred dollars; Provldeil, that If the
inot give pecuniary
said judges
satisfaction,
tftcu
oa
coavletwo.
they shall be Immieonetl :n the nubile
Jail, sentenced to hard labor for the
term of two months, forwver forfeiting the tight to vote and to bold aay
office of honor and prolll la this territory
"Ism. it ihe said Judges of elec
tion or Just leas of tbe peace shall
give any rrauduieat certifteate or
ehuaac the saam with other numbers
asbeeoueet to their rertlBcetes they
aball. on uoa vlet lea therefor, suffer
tbe penally prescribed by tbe foregoing section.
"teat Any person or person shall
have the right to glvw Information
and prosecute the frauds that may bo
i
i earn discovered in aav electkm. aa
any failure la the observance of
eli
in law; lmj to give effect to such ta
loiniaiioii, they shall make affidavit.
in due rorui of law, before Hie luagls
I rsl
to whom tbe charge shall ba
wade."
It la the duty of all territorial aad
county orleera to see ta It that theae
laws are strictly enforced, aad 1 de
sire tw you, in your orlleul oaaaetty
as iJistnci nrtoruey, use the
vlgllaaoa to preveat their latrtasje
aseat la aay of the preelneta eeawpris- -
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New Mexico.

Sirs I have your favor of (Mobei
17th In which you ssk for my opinion
upon ih,. following questions

Superstition of Sootch
Lassies Who "Peer Into tho Fuluro" for fx Glimpse
of Him They Are Sure To Wad.

hearty

neapeetraiy yours,
. J. HAGMtMAN.
(Signed)
novernor of Mew Mexico

Ham that Hallowe'en la
lory af Ha hJatory la of latereat.

"to wlon three wecbej
o naethlaaa," "to fathom the stack
to
of
three
times,"
moment
this article
"lo dip your left shirt
iTg YOUR KIDNEYS.
all tana who are interested In the ievo in a burn where three lairds'
rouaaae of how acotob lassies com- lands meet," and, Anally, a curious
Don't Mleteue the Oause ef Yeur pel
tap spirit to reveal the aatarea process with three ! aggies or dishTrevhlM An AlbHo,isrque Citiof those who sre sure to wed them.
es."
zen Shews Hew te Cure
Another writer tell of fagots made
Uke ahaeat ell of the Christ laa
Them.
of
teal Iv Alee. Hallowmas, of All Saints of heaih. bloom, and itreeslr-gMany people never suspect 'uelr day. la aaaaclsted with aa ancient nax lien upon a pole
These are
kidneys. If suffering from a 1st e. jiagan celebration of great antiquity "anted and then earn. d upon the
one who ruas
weak or aching hack they think that and from this older rlt many of ita 'boulders of some
by
a
t is only a mtiscuisr weakness; wuea eurii'na aad singular observances are iroumi inn village, attended
urinary trouble aets In they tolnk It derived. Halloween Is tbe vigil of crowd. Weird effect are produced on
with soon correct Itself. And so It Is the reset ef All hem is. and the cus- a dark night, when numii- of theee
with all the other symptoms of kid tom of Ita elaborate observance u lagou are blaslug ai the sm.r time.
Still another writer lelU of the
ney disorders That is Just where the general everywhere, though Its greatnaager lies. Youn must cure these est devesapaseat has been reached in custom of collecting 'he gtbea froni
the bonfire wheu the lire hns burned
troubles or they lead to diabetes or Scotland.
Tbey
Bright a disease. Tbe
are carefully gathered
remedy to
omit- out.
Modern prectloe has lare-'- y
use i uoaas Kutaey phis, it cures ted what j4fa at oa time the moat into the form of a circle, and a stoae
iqi t very Let son of the several faas- all ills which ere caused uv weak or Importanfvfart
of Hallowe'en ritual
Interested In the Bre Is pat Into
dlsessed xMaeya. Albuquerque people
that is, Ae lighting of bonfire at lllis
uu magic pne. ir aay stone is iniceuiy to permanent cares.
algbtfalt by each hooaeho'd. rrooi jured
or moved next moratna It. sle- c. A. ha!, maenlaisi. in the round this pnetiee the relationship that It
nifles that the person represented by
howx of (hu Snt re shops, real- - bears to the oldr Druldlost teetlvit
aanoe 20 1 AiVMie avenue, savs:
of gamma Is appareni. This was a thai stone la 'fey." and will net live
have had attacks of pain Just across great waatou In tbe dsya of ancient a tweiv. mouth from th.n day.
the days wha the "hallow
the kldaeye. some of wbleli lasted an passu wodehlp.
all tbe hearts Hiein wu
ktadled, various magic eere- eat ire week. When they occurred were on this day and
from the moniee
reklndleit
i.reeeded Ita lighting. Those
there was no M up to the scblag aad acrM are.
a it orally I w
on the outlook for
exorcised the demon and wttehes
Indeed, sacred nrs seton lo lisve anri renaerea mem pnwurisss.
something to chock the trouble If not
When
a
bevn
of
the
forms
part
various
of
the
ceremonies were aolehetl, the
redloalli dispose of It. Tbe last maul
many
worship
The
of
nations
wss
Hre
lighted
I
guard'
cine tried was Unaa'a Kldnor 11 Is
and enrefMhr
petspte had their Ires, as well ed by men of ihe family from the
To aay they are worth reoommeadlaa
r
of
oiy expresses my opinion or them, ns ihr OeRla, so the custom was Mpreoatioea
certain
were
formed,
tuid to Know in what estimation I not - holly pruldteal, hut from the welih
sometimes
hold the remedy let m add I keen Druli came Most of the suoerstlttons through pique and nt other times for
iMmn
Kldaey Mile couatan'ly in the that thiw cluster arouad tbe eve of run alone, for the ourpaae of scatter
Ing these rs. The attack aad deiiotinit for fear or a reoacurr'tire tsk the 1'irlstlsn festival.
fense were often "conducted with art
The feast of Alt taints wss Introing ilace, rally convinced hat lean
ittpend unon the treatment tn tirlee duced very early by the Christian and fury."
The first ceremony of Hal lows
speedy erllef.
ehurch bseauae of the impossibility
Kor sale by all dealers. Price M og ke pfag a separate law for every waa pulling the kail (stalk). By Its
In tbe fourth eeaturr. whm snape ami Kite tne young women de
cents. KnsterMllbura Co.. Mafralo, saint
New York, aole agents for the IJnltec the i" rseeatkm of the Christ Isns had termined ihe figure and sine of their
ataiert. Romembr the name Iwan's ceasen, tha gist Sunday after Raster future husnnads, while aay "ylrd," or
c
- and take
was :naalnted ly tbe Oveek church eann.
no other.
to ihr roots meant
as it'" day for commemorating ihe rnrtune Tne taste of the "eustoc.
or heitn of the stalk, showed the
martMH generally,
HOW GOMEZ CAUGHT BACA
In the church of Home u like temper and disposition, aad taally
tt ins or "runts" ore placed above
ftsih.u was lntroduted about cm a the
th being the time when the ol' me door, mid the Christian name of
OUTLAW ONCg gaVCAPKO PY OUT heatln n Pantuion was consecrated to he ierson whom fate
ends flrst
HI 91 NO
through the door alvee the name of
OFPtCRRPOUCE
Mary tod all (he martyrs.
MAN OROVg UP IN WAD-O'be gentleman
now
Th. teal festival of All Paint
AND Ua0 PISTOL.
oin imkii( or the early part
eter. ss erst regularly Instituted by of inih..an Hlxteeiith
ccntery there Is a
(Kltcer HsfH-- l doniett, hrowixd with Pope (Gregory IT, in SU. and appoint.
Novem-Im- i.
' We
far the first day
un and wlud, reached Hants hv SatIII
olde tymc xood oiHiide
rede
it was admitted Into Hnglsnd
urday from Albuquerque where he
All IIhIowhii
ilave
lake
injur tne wol.le
placed In Jail Joee R Ha oh. who es- about STP, and probably
t
(
mot
i
t.rade
ft,r an , rysten
caped fiotn that prison while swatting sane lm lalo Ireland and rtcelsnd. HHII.h
sentence over a .sr ago and who was The ' stlval Is common to the
i hw r
r to i he ancient custom
( sushi
itbollcf Kngllsh. and Lutheran of the
recently in the Zunl mouatalae
poor
or ask
!."
hraii.
church.
tbe
of
of McKlnley county, bv the Mounted
ing ror money
Th leadlag Idea of Halloween Is lasting ror mewhich tiny earned by
Policeman after a long chase. In
souls
of
the alms
speaking of the srrest of Haea. Offloer thai 'a Is the time of all other when giver and his kinsfolk
Presumably
supei uat are! Influences are strong, the
Rafael Uomes ssld:
was
"brodo"
not
until the
eaten
"When I first started after Ilacs, and eiiarms, therefore, will not tali day sfter.
both good and
he appeared la ooese way, to got In- to work. Spirits,
in some tiiaccM theae Iouvcr were
alk abroad on this oae
formation concern tag my movemeata. evil.
"sou mas loaves "- soul-iuaafgttt, and divination attains csiieii
Oace, i came upon him In a caayoa
were
and
keat In
house for luck
iut l was on the mesa aad he saw me Its hiKbrat power. All who choose Itski r gave them tha
t" their customers,
flrst. Then started a wild cJmae. Ha may it rati themaelvee of the privianil tuua they resembled the dead
wss well mounted aad rodo raagtess-l- y lege, of the oeaaelon with the
Friday bread and crosa-buaa- .
that their quest loos will he
l qpuld have shot him hat I did
The vigil and ringlet of hells all
not wsJ.t lo bUl tbe mr.. Waaa I aaswi
night long upon All Hallows was
furnished the principal means abolished uader Henry VIII,
saw that I was being out distanced,
Put. In
owing to tbe disadvantage or tha atari or eatlag tbe secrets of the future, spite of this,
oeatary Inter, un
lit
seme parts of hmglaad the der Blltaheth.halfs a peclnl
I gave up aad let htm raabe aa
e.
aad
lajaactlo
Prom that time on, however, night is gaawn as "autrrack night."
sll superfluous ringlag of
1
began to plan bis rant are. To The nuts are e racked and eaten, as forbade
sTVrdeelly the laws were aot
netia
ell m itetag made the oraeles of the enrorren men any more
avoid a 'gun astray' ! arraaaed to tahe
than
him by surprise. A few days ago, I oocssion, aad apples also are used la aad the nerves of the people
were
learned of his wheraaboeta la the the gstneg aad for dlvlnitlon.
The poet, Burns, in ibe notes to his tried as they sre la theee eayd. It
mountains, Just off a freighters' trail.
is our door bells, however,
church
I
waited until aa empty freight poem. "Hallowe'en,1' speaks of the bells, that keep up on edge,notwith
the
wagon waa paaalag along tbe trail, passion which aumaa nature has bad.
boy at tbe button.
and then ooaceetod myself under tbe In all ages, for prying Into the future small
human
driver's sent la Ihe wagon box, I - iMrticularty unenlightened
A hell will lie gtvea tonight at Co
cautioned the driver aad told lilm to naiiix yet It Is not always the
low bo hall l.y the ladhss of Temple
who Indulge In the Hallow
so a near to Baca as possible. This
It khould be well patronised
he did and stopped the team,
t e'en cranka. It Is by the peasantry In Albert.
arose from the wagon iwd, taklag the neat of Scotland, however, that
PENNYROYAL PILLS
Haea entirely by serpriie and before the "iirtit Is regarded with sincere
ae could stove. I had him co
veneniion aad believed tu he truly
greet with meaning.
with the masste of my pistol. He
Bunn elves sokoe of the spell gad
rendered without further dlMealty aad
yawaKKK MSfS
I. ..
I started with htm at once for Albu
ehariiis whereby the lasales test their
alarfeMeMWar. as
querque, reaahiag there yesterday."
late. Aetna those cuatoma are the
palling of etoias of com, the blue
atuart of Mania Po is here on elue. sad autfag sn apple before the
buataeae.
POR RAI.K R7
ANN
SOH
sowing
Ha ataa mentions
nates
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"Whether roateadlar

First:

u

i'-lle-

In eleeUon to have a right to hate

kllllac wltehee
were
forefathers
end getting their authority to do aa
front
their Interpellation
of the
acrlolurea, the Navajo who hilled the
wncn nad not caught up wlta oar
eaen! day civilisation. "

How tha Custom Odginatotl

ed wit k la the district of which you
have charge In tbe performaace of
this ofaclal duty you will have my

.

Statehood Committee, Albuquerque.

ne mavnjoa.
"It is believed that there will be no
rouble tn gudksg the msn who put
he bullet la Ihe
witch for
according to his theory he hsg eonv
mltied no crime, only doing what waa
bOievod io be Joettre. Whet the m.eae win be time will tell.
"After sll. this alayer of a witch is
only a few yean behind the times
it was aor so lone ano that our

onapartc-atgc- k

ROMANCE OF HALLOWE'EN,
THE EVE OF LOVE'S UTOPIA

e

of New MStCO, Office of the
Attorney oeaerut.
Mania re, N. M Oct. IS. IMS.
Hon W H Chltders, Chalrmsn loin

Terrliol)

ed

mw

THE GOVERNOR'S

tmi

OH

to refrain from voting for anv pereon,
r la obstrnrt. Inieifvre w.ih or lm
ped any (MallAe voior from reta-ferinor vntlna at any auoh eleetloa,

Votos Must Bo Counted In
Public ana All Partes
Allowed Clmilviigors.

"The medicine man who had done
what he thought would reetttro
acaitn o the sufferer waa asked far
the reason of the patients death, lie
said tnat sue had been bewitched nnd
itemed tbe wtfoh who hanaened to ho
an oid man or the rlhe of Mavajaa.
The medicine mnn said that this W
msn was a wlanrd, add It was decided
to nut this wlsard tn death so that, hs
could no mere kill innocent MavaJos.
According to tbe belief of taeeo In
diana the wlsard was shot dead, and
his alayer Is wanted for murder. The
federal goveramtnt has taken the mat
ter up sad Navajo pollco are on the
wsy to srrest the slayer of the wlsard
nn I l.rlng him la Kl. OeSanee to give
him a trial The county has nothing
do with It, a ihe matter Is now
n he hands of the ludlant agent of

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
dirci tiuni, and take no other medicine. It is dangerous to fill your
ejwm A"h drugs, th-poison the body and depress the heart
while l)unV hire Malt Whisker tones and strengthen the heart
action ;.au ;...-ilithe entire sytem. It js the only whiskey recog-fuu- d
as s nu uicino. and contains no fusel oil. This it a guarantee.
DuSy's Pure Mult WhMtey has stood mere test for fifty years and
has mr.f been found absolutely pure and to contain great medicinal
properties.
k 4,r druggist or grocer fer Duffy's Pure
". Wh"
farffWMafcay be sere yew set tne genuine. It's the one abso! .My pure
paaWafl wlihutey and Is soM only la sealed bottles i never in bulk. Look
Wr tne tnemafk, the OM Chemist." on the label, and make sure tho
tho cork Is unbroken. Price $1.00. Msdlsal booklet and doctor'
javernse.
Marry man WMaKey Co., Rochester, N. V.

ON ELECTION

caaeea.
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fir.

OPINION

rll,

be-Ma-

If

6EN-ERA- L'S

die-patc-

Mrs. Henke thankfully write:
Par tlx rent I haw been ailing
with lung trouble, which kept growing www until my cum became
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ATTORNEY

challenaers representing 'hem tt
aad laslde of the rofies which
have usually been useu for fencinx off
the space around the nolle?"
Second: "Whether It Is nt.nai:.
that the Judges of election should
count the vote In public or whether
representatives of the different par
Ilea Interested In the elecMon have a
right to have la the room where the
ballots are counted, re present stive
at the time they are counted, and in
snect tbe count while it proceed?
In reply te the Bret hMfnlry. I l.e
to state taat section ai7 or tbe toia
piled laws provtdaa:
'Wo peraon or iwisoaa other thnn
Ihe Judges and clerks of election and
the person voting, aad oae pereon t.
aot sa onaiienaor ror each politics)
party, or for red against aav question
voted for. shall be permuted to sv
proach nearer than ten yaris ( .in
polling place durlnn any election h.-under the laws of Ihla territory
It will lie seen that s chcllep.
for eaih ixitltlcsl jiarly or for snd
against any question voted for
un
exception to the general law pronihit- iaa persons rrom appronrhlns n nr. r
1
than ten yards of the polling i!h
do not see how there could lie anv
que lion as to thla right of csch ir'v
having challengers to represent it '
i)u
tne imiis. The law doc not
place where Ihe challengers hnlt t."
stationed Inside the ropes: In nn .i
aloa that Is left to the person d!k-nateas challeager and should h.
desire to remain on ihe Inside
h.
room with the Judges snd '
- I
thing, under the law, he woul.i .
niiea io oo so
t
Answering your second 'tin
will cite section iflSt of the
isws of ISP7, which resdj sm
'
"The polls shall be open
o'clock, s. m., until a o'clock
without adjourning unrrss bv run-- u
of the people. After closing the jhiIW
tne votes shall be counted in public
by the judges- with the assist an
if
tbe derks, one of whom shall inkc
one of the poll hooks, without d. la
to .he clerk of the hoard of r.ini
commlesloxera. in whoso office Olle
Ihe poll hooks nIiiII remain for thpublic Inspection of nny per .!, slii
soever "
The provision thai the vote .n:i
be counted In uuhllc bv tho In tir. h
scarcely needs a construction in i...
i' means thai whoever deslr.- - fi im
wither political party or a renimcniu
live of either side of Ihe Joint kis- nooq quest urn, may be present ui
where the votes are couuiei .m.i
may Inspect the count white h .u
'

.

PUNCH WHftRLBR
OP MEXICO CITY
City of Mexico. Oct. 21. "Vleate
as" means to hurry un. to set out.
flatab, skhtdoo, or. la plain Bngllsh.
"31," so la a tew lines It la possible
to run rough shod over the guide
tell ail auout modern
is at-Mexico. First, the uty i the bast
governed aad policed town In the
world.
Likewise the whole country
for that matter, the only outlawry.
hold-up- s,
etc., happening B the rural
Itstrlrtw. not like In New York, on
d
street, or all over fhl- -

i

1

-

d

-

Porty-sttcon-

i.
Tbe climate varies little the
year round there never whs a case
of yelljw fever; fresh figs, strawberries, green peas aud vegetablca arc
served all the yenr; no letter hotels
Jr restaurants anywhere. ; gambling
Is prohibited, lotteries are plentiful,
as a perso- - is aatlsged with a small
Investment, even the street car lines
give you a lottery chance like a
transfer slip; thin cheeks up tbe cea- sucior, as no rare are ruag up. All
funerals, l.y law, use the car lines.
and start from the xocnki i park) ; no
Damages are allowed; over Me
churches sad cathedrals, Sunday la
the holiday; bull ngfets attract 9MM
to M,oM people, aad the talent, like
wise bulla, come from Spain. pubMe
parks in the canter of tho cli. have
military bead nuale dally, to numte
the people The cab aervlee Is under
Mwerament control, tha saloone and
phbioerta csatimu close at i o'clock
e at., to dm ha the psoas go to bad.
while tbe reutaaraats nan e guests at
any hour. Mote Sstgltsh is spoken
oh Sdn Praaelgon street than Span
so. in uci Mexico cntr Is a see
pmce of over half a million of assorted people nut well worthy of a

visit.

ceedfl.

Respectful)

nubmlllcd

W. C. MRili

Attorney Oencrji
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It will ho ssd news to ninny , t,
,. i..n,,. ...
bunuentue's older
the deatlt of Slater Catberin. m M.ina
Pe Saturday afternoon last Many
inom win remember her a .t ih.mh
noht flnnru in tin nouairiu" l.m .r
Joseph boapiial here in
hi-.- .
Catherine was one of the ( ... Heel
li
t anetian work In th southwest ,.,n,
Ing from Cincinnati in Sflr, wtih
r
I Ihh.Icsi..
of Charity Vincent.
uud Pauline, nil of whom
rt.i;
known here. Their Journey
m i i.
by Hiage from Omaha to amim, y
over ihe famous Santa Ke trail J
of their early days In Sjim . !
is one
f continuous struggle .net
Hardship and the history of Hie
did nut li nt Ions of the Sisters or rhsi
l y st the capita! nnd
in Trinidad n l
.MimqucrquH s more oi l..u
III,.!,,,

citl.

1m--

s

1

si-ie-

.

'fenrly three hundred mllMana of
American money ha been Invented
in mines alone In thts republic the
past year, and tbe "Invasion" continues, for now Is announced tha most
Important amusement event In the
eanatry's history, sad the inhahltsnis
are waiting with hewllderiim eiiiuci of ihi'He noble women.
spey the sdvent of a great, big, real,
,. ,.
KlMer Cathurin.i m
In il...
live American circus and mnnsgerle. vwsi uf her age. She ws
n.u,
iae pictorial postern alone have rre li.laii.l. her rsmllv name Mu
Sled consternation In the mind
of "ti
H'r pait'uin imlgrateii ,,
tbe people and "Bl (3rau.tl.wo Ctrco
til ' l StatCH when she wmh In
i.
Salle-Plo. Muano v Zonlogieo.
it, yuur an. k.Mn after .n.
iil.
will do the real
I upon
William
her mnlllate with .h. r.
Pell. Ihe director Keueiul ..r this '.i oi Chutlt) at in,- - iimtli I.,...
monster "Americano" anteipriwe, i il lo. order In Cincinnati, oiu.. ,.i
regarded by all other eirciu muima-er- s .mre Hne ri'UMln.'.l 111 her iiai.il.
with sdinlmlton for ni dating, in Hunts ve in kin nin l'.. . i. .i
and he will upon an entirely new
oiik undertaken by the slut i
fleld which will enable the large 'he iftslilishment or un ...,),,
"sawdust srena exhibitions io con ifyliim. 8 great were, the .lim ..h ..
tlnue the year around, a H is hia In
iieouiiterwi In b Iteglnniim n.n
ten t Ion to construct, in fhl city, H
veil Mid of Ihe listers thai il
flne large million-dolla- r
hippodrome
'.i' iiltllged to ilo fstullv
that will Mir pass any turioor amuse- onli i to nupHirt ihelunelv.-- - ,in n.
ment venture ever conceived
iiiuiren under their can
h, ,m,
My uext letter wilt come front .u Sister Catherine wa
.alle.i m,.
oatan anri Rsgsdals, a saasagu drum belli In Ihe flood Hlmarll... I,....., .,
uior from Kgasae CHy, has Ugil to si Clnclansti, from which
i'.
ink
aeemupany me because he henrd me ame to Albuquerque lo lookin aft
.
aay to a hotel olerk; "Ruenoa dies llUlldlne of SI. Juaenh'a hoaLllMl I ...
cabaMcro, oomo esu I'd. Imprlum el n she spent four years nt Trun in
cireo?" tfJood morning, have ou olo. soliciting funds for th- - . i. n.,.,
seen tbe circus pletureaf)
...
of St Raphuel'a huanllial
"Punch, that's tbe worst roast I was srsnsferr. , to Pueblo ,, ,
aver heard a man get. aad I'm glad liar mission. From that tltiu- - on n,
of it, for he overcharged
us tola. June of last yesr when she
Now you're a married man and know to Cincinnati she divided h r icimgv.i
Urn.
how to lie, tell him some more. Call i ween Pueblo and Trinidad. Only
btm more things aad my hottm will daya ago Sisur rstherlue nile,r,h i,
pay expenses for us both." whisper- a longing ror the scenes ana com
nan
ed Rags. Bui Rags and I are aot oa onshlpa of her forty years god .v.
tha beat of terms ourselves.
paid in the southwest tuturned to Hun.
his flne far giving as imitation of a re. where as a result of a bad ...
bull flght with a bark driver at Ones and heart weakness, contractus oi n
elxtooUo, and saved him from petting Journey she died, the end overu
thirty days In the catacombs at
her while in the act of khcellhi. i,,..i
so I will seed htm this mornina uravara
scorcher:
"Dear Rags:
When I had money thei'.:ul. conducted l.y Ver Kev
aad you were in the catactmihs, I thonlo rorehegue and other dlsn.i
paid your flne, now you bare money ,VJ?
M"ag of hi, ,,,. I
aad won't give up; who Is the damnwoman
it o.
ed raacair
lo
la closing thst the oi h i ti,,. I
i
yours truly,
dsn ts iv . ,.
aaara wltb Slater "Cntherlae
rnrrfojftt
a.. ,
aMva.
Staters Vincent nnd Theodo,.
Ohas. C4auw1eh, tha sheep eamtnla-Io- are oh iius miimj
..
.t.
law moti,.
broker, relumed from a baalnasa I
. Joseph
l ..
Hi .
aad
trip to Torrance comtty.
PSaline la still In Albuquerque
f
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KING EDWARD
AND LONDON'S

Soutn-antirto-

HERE'S WHERE THE "MEN OF

COUNCIL

Don't Ayfoo as to Opanlng
NwTOd Bailor Prison
at Early Date.

mm
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William haa been rdMsbagraphad
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ft tr, Rprlagar,
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Washington. I). C.
Cimarron
m gatac to take siaee
Honaaralt
daat
steers,
pounds. 1100; In cow, In the HauaaytrauM igtajalp again t
00; 34 cows, 91
lb ladepaaaaata $M
Pry
alht Ism rte-ta-g
baaauae he fear Haftf
Bnvtna. Texas Mil
tidA of MaaraUaiL
Ha baa kf
cows ssi sou lids, u.no; ag cvara, Si ajm on lha
pruaiaaatmi oasapabrn of
pouuda, ItTM.
ma, aad battataa It bant tJntt
J. V. and C. H KaraelL t'hannlnit
koald ba "rotator.''
Teaa-(- U4
cows HS4 pmmtis, SS.fat
ta tl
raaaoa, why Attoraay
That
Geo t'tsmfcar, Rorinawr. K. M .19 firneral Wllttapi H. Maady waa billed
tuckers
tt nonaWt, M.40.
to apnak uattar tha aaapice of Bote
I M MoOolllater. Eprtngei N
l
IVnrowf at rklhdelnfchl aad Renatar
77 atonkera,
TOP pcund. t
0,
Philaadar Kam at HUabarg, to iaaa)
l
R70
storketm.
poands, ii.nt;
stork the prcatit of tba aattatwl ad.Maia-- i
era, 774 pound. MW; la ataga, m
ration eadoraament to tfca state tic
ISti
calf.
pouads. ht. and to talk about the national
pmtari
Uh,
J6.W; J storker. Mi pounds.
,i7h. party Issues,
7 stoahers. an I poands, t
1'resideni Rooarvlt la aajpjriag
r R KoMh'wn. Rntm. N M 55 fn.ro
in acuta attack or party raamlar
stokers, hit pound. MM, lit nan- - Hy OrdlamrHy
ba Is a ood dabl of a
7W pound. f. an,
calves, got reformer himself, (a fart ba took an
pounds. $ar. tr, calve, ttl pounds, active part in the
fret outbreak of r
ISM.
eaamuag Hrcr?
form to Phimae'-n- a,
M- -th
Dnlen Bmllh.
Raion N
larj- Root hot-foto tha aceac ot
(,, 1
(lockers, I(C pounds,
cow, trouble to band rnrnnraganstent anl
If pounds. MM
legal udvleo ta th- - Waavar protest- na
M. Cimarron. N. X, TO ant, and m other watra aa sbttwed.
now. II J pounds,. SS.4S. t$ cannara, at that time, that ba waa t ilb4t tho
agg pounds.
f. 00; jo bulla. 1011 old rapubllcan-Quamntthtae
pnanoa, I to
ret now ha la giving active suppo' .'
J A. nrnwn. Clmarroa, N. M.-- JO
o tka party agd candidate. it Ihv.-aawra. 070 powada. t.tt; D atoob- - Uuay
roceaaaar. Bole Pv.i,--.
era. aaw poaMd. tt.00: M row. 1ST
Haw eaa tbaaa tMaai.
TS
imwatlfj. ilJE,
question la OA nweSV lipa. u M
Ohfanrraa. N M -- ll laaa mtada of taaaw jto ooagamii
W. B
koo
am,
wmm. u.40.
ct Tail iib Uhto a
wbaa ba
j. AtMiaoa. Cimarron N. M- evalt
t.
year ago to dnwn tbi gfigiakaiile
so eowa, lit ptmnd.
Cox. u
true tbat My ran Nrr.trk.
T. pyta. Nawna. Taaaa so ealvaa. k repablleaa oaadldato nr aaaraor.
SET ponada,
IS cows, TM waa lihwwbM draggad 4mm IE tfca fait
V ' mm
Li
poujada u.lB: 111 cow. W poanda.
t tbe noaa Met the t oaa try agaiaud- nM.
4Lt4fAr
Sooth
Konacvelt was putting atoral la- snep
ssl.s nt
an! lambs here sue above mere partlMgafcla. Ha wan
thla
week:
sitpportlna the ladna analaat mavameat
pit freaucnt
the iHi- nv are offered.
Mpecial Correspondence
Batter Eafd, Tenaesaaa Pans, Colo
even to the injury of hia party. ft
boya
The iroubm Is ms'
ni
crime to an of her
Wew Torn, trt. aw. ia n Kianaco, ay traced
loot
15.00
pound.
ewe.
t
hat Is what he wa ex pec tad to do
In faH, aecordln
from the city and It Is difficult
her
a coupte of aoura ny iram rrom now "boy."
g., Colorado
Dudley
rbee;;.
t
u ivnnayivania.
hark lot
nut aa aaaai.
York city, la a comfortable ffm of cnmplrii- lerords. few of the turn to make the city talc
K.S6
pound,
Reform in Pennsylvania It repre
borne to after tbair when ibey come out of prison
IB acrea with a fine old boose sltna-te- d aba baa
A. U IJndaay. Hebtr. Utah.
W.
II.
a return to the ity baa ita danaentml by thi fuskra af tba "Mnoolii
laaaa from petaon. pending tbnjr
up on a hill and aarroaadad by
-- SOi
htmha, 70 poanda,
ft IB; 404 republican and tbe ilMaaaiata.
proved gers. There la I ho sahrm on every ewes,
The
ha
a rlump of elaw that saggeet tba obtaJalng a position,
pounds,
113
$S.1R.
republican imrty la repraaaatad by the
and
Of the ftaon who have other corner, tba old companion
hnchslldei
tttlet repose within.
EJd West, Trinidad, Colo
wethHit
remnants- battered
considerably
The farm la tenanted by SO man, aceeptad her temporary aid 4600 the same temptation
300
ers. 87 pouada,
faadlag Iba worst for iSr --and
of tba old Qnay
Tho men are up wtta have turned a n w page and arc now
but no woman
"For eaveral years I have advo wethers, bo pouada, $I.S0.
ring Eta sloe has a full
Altar honorably Installed In ttta work world. cated the removal of alt prlaona Into
too birds la the morning.
Baker, Hoawell. N. M -I- 7& yearl- Penrose
la th
Men of Mistakes.
hreakfaat they go out Into tba
tn
where prisoners might ings. a potwds. IS.00; 4i ewes aad tale aad crmgraaalonat ticket
Sold.
.scaThe
Pentoee Haunt i bended
and flald und labor tbrongk tba "Do not let us call tbaaa bn eIntar-view- team to tot tao soil, wntan would withers, t pound, tt.40.
B.
mayor
by
Hdwla
of
Stuart
day. Of evening Ibey may ba found rlets, atld Mr, tltmtb. to the
giv them aa uecupstkia to taka up
Butcher A M., Chama. N M., 1007 Philadelphia: Iba otherfarmer
tlcbat la hand- "Ijt ua call tbwm men who when tnay leave nriaon and. mora lamb.
in thu spacious parlors, or tha library.
1
pounds.
$7 00; 1114 faadlng mi by Lawta Bmcry, a
wealthy oil pro.
made mistake
and r now than tbat, would give ihem health
ttmoKntg contentedly, reading, notlatf
poaadx, M io
baglanlng Ufa aright. It la getting Instead of . the weakened coadltJoA iambs,
dnaar. who ha been a matasar of toe
ing games, talking.
state a ante and, a coataat foe (ofH
happy.
The right al the root of tba trouble wa which cornea frota nonEnamant.
inaae man seem
SHIPPERS PROmTas
traagtr, worn ba parmltted to eutar are trying to overoamn for
Tlie Jay af Hard Vork.
IN THE MARKETS many) of tha RankefalJar intareeta
CRU0ES
BotH Btnary and Btanrt nra admit-tadiwho are out of prhvrm, after havthe house, would bo perpjased In de"I hnva known man who have fol
J A. atmniwn of Its Cnmaa, N. M.,
goml man. It II aaW and tha
for tbair lowed burglary aa tbair men&v
ciding what manner of oniony tbU ing paid their pan.
brought la yaatarday a shlpmant of
t
wrongs, to spoak kteuUy
.horn.
mlgVu ba.
tiveitnoitd for yaaaa, aad who rame goat
from bla ranch localad In tba araaldaat believes that gtuart wtmbl
A Fair Start.
Tbaaa man are riminils In tba
from tba low ant aavironment. to b Orgaa atmiaUtlaa near that nmoa. anya ba free of Penrose domination if eec
"We have aatablmbod our naw transformed ,1a character in the faw the Raaaaa CJHy Droiera' J naj. Mr. tad. Hut tba fart remains that Pen
process of reformation. The farm
"
I
from moutha the are In ur home. They fltmmer says thai In naaabara the roan ia bla polltlenl hacker, and that
tha new Hope Hall of tha Vo- bom In the rotnrtry,
ticket la the fir ho of Pen re n- .md
lunteers of America, and Ita angel I tba pitfalls and temptationv of tba Brat get
They flDd tba goat
of tbat part of tha territory lite
gang.
Hty. to give oar boy a fair atart. Joy of hard work, hi inters on their how a alight
Mrs. Maud Daltlagtun Booth.
Increase Tnaro are hiaWith
.
fi.
theae two to efcooaa 1m
Hom Hall waa, uatll recently. In They are going to fana, ralae tbair hands
They go to bad tired out at vary few (heap, aad not a grant away
Flushing L. I. Wary time there own prod ace aad kaap thatr own night nnd get up frank and ready for cauie, aa it Is mountninou aau rough why doea Tneodor Himaevelt tint tln
Weight
n.
hi
of
tnflie
tremeadau
Uiay
amy
.
T'aay
hotter
ata until
waa a burglary In thnt aactlon tba
breakfast and another dayn toll. which la Just right for the goat Indu
cry wa raised that the crime waa find iwisliion. or we tad them for They learn the aatmfaatton 'f produa-In- try. At no point on Mr. Simmer In favor of tba Pentium Uohet?
Tba quaation 1 lirawdly answ red
them.
aometblng. Aad then they gat ranch doea ha rani hia goat at an
the work of some one of tba "exron-vlcts.- "
In tbe opening paragraph: The fear
"Thr work really begin through dignity.
Mrs. Booth declare tbat daa- 5,000 reel,
aaa
amtuiie
than
lower
o
Hearst and Hear. t lam la upon him.
iitr prison league. No lea than
"The moat gratifying pnrt ot ih fr.mi that 00 up 10 the top of tbaaa of
Hearst aa governor of Naw York -- nr,
man and woman In cur penal
"But while the goat are worn
work Ih found In the letter which Mountain
There la no man In nil tba V
atlll, nearly so' Then Hearst
are mem bare ot this league. oome from tba employers of
ranged up and down the mountain.
4 world more forlorn
than tba
the
candidate for president '
hold
eertiltcatea men
9 poor fallow who comas out of s' Tbeae prisoners
In almost every Instance they ald Mr. Simmer, "they do not travel
inRooeevelt considers Hearst u
wnioh bind 'them to pray aad try to write word of
s ariaoi friendless, almost peanl- thaaha to ita and tell any great dlataaca, aad do not cover sincere aad dtsbtmeat.
He
him
rates
live
to
help
to
Christian
live
and
very
1
area
btrga
b
uf land.
urlnci as the moat dangerous or all demagus that they And 'our boys' ambitious
and with aodaty prejudiced e encourage their fallow
tS Iaaa.
to bopr.
pal feed is brush, cedar leavaa and og-against him. Our duty I
workers.
to a
the rlrb demagog willWH to
' give him tba
iunlpar
nr
Wa
berriee.
ao
make
Benefit
Farming.
af
stepping stone for a
"Tfca work I
own reward to
capitalise the popular aanilment for
country
visum
thnt
aa
la
it
winter
for
a rbe ihw world 'hat he must f I an, glad to have the hoy luarn it. Hop Hall la ita
mahntatang by monand turn it to tfca nervine of
J aad sn eaiabilsh for hlmoetf ' farming for tbara are mora applica- ey received aa n lartarar aad from l so far aoutb that wa bava no faar reform,
hi personal vanity n ad laat for power
"
goat
am
of
oold
tba
given
a
weather.
Tbaaa
If
he
la
for
chance
fair
tions
tba services of farmer a coUneiloa privately made. Wo .e- fS Maud Balltngton Itooth
thi writing the reault la a toaa
to the corral voluntarily
I ran Ell.
at night up.Ai The
They cow from the cetve maa- dotal ag aad this Is
f than
reform lie hat may atlll pull
where they are kepi for protection through
ftir west, and ttu a month "id kaap eeeentlal ta tba work."
On the other band Roosefrom tba wol. . mountain lions and
velt "a 1 a name to eoajare with, aad
wild eats."
tbnaaaad of voters who Jmvn been
titude wban a waa bar woman woald
unsettled will ha swayed hy the fact
have
rebwtiad
tnveiged
and
LOGAN
against tfc RGSWELL
that Tboodore Roosevelt ha upohetl
HIS
cruelty of fate.
for Stuart.
Her refuaal to allow tfca banae, aac-reto bar from aaaoaialloa llnkad
OWN EXECUTIONER REPUBLICAN AND FUSIONIETE
ON
DAVI Inseparably
wltfc tfca mamory of bar
Off TORRANOE COUNTy
husimnd and cbl'draa. to ka prat-tutaThr rapablbmn MmvaiiUan of To
to what aba am aJdarad baaa
ranee
counts,
hid at Jtetefllu, laal
and to bava fAoatKed a alntJt of 0RAZSD BY DRINK MARION PA- - EatuHlay. endorsed tba tatbtwlng
WARM TRIBUTE BY THE WIPE OF THE GREAT UNION GENERAL
VEY
OUTS
HIS
WRIST WITH
the price offerad bar by a hotel
lalatlm noHrtaatton
For tba learUta.
TO THE DEPARTED
WIDOW OF THE CON FEDERAQV'S PRESRAZOR AND BLEEDS
whan MMmrad It woald ba
live mmaaU from tba ateveath cwnuelj
TO
IDENTAN IDEAL WIFE AND MOTHER! NOTED FOR HER WARM
DEATH.
to tfca wiaajarr of bar banband
dbalrkt, compuacg of tbe onntlen of
HEART, BRILLIANT INTELLECT AND SPARTAN COURAGE.
aad for a home Mr aoafederate retar
Ltaeola, Otara and Torrance-- - Oarl A.
una expraaaaa amnnaaily bar sotaau-l- y
Old Klag Alcohol claimed another Dajlo, of Wlllard, Torraaae emtnty.
paraan
Satarttay
c ha meter.
victim but
ta tao
of
far anambar of tba fcoaja of rora
, graphic deecrtpUan of bar heroUm
By Mr. Jahn A. Lagan.
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While Hauae. wblle Thnma Manaon.
tha aaly man now Unas b waa on
tba Hanoi ate, waa refuaad iirrnilaalon
to tabt away a niece of timber to
maka a aaaffaot. for whieh e atlli
nowa a grmaaoa agamut tn Brttian
gotrrnment.
it
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d
bribe? Do men reunite brtbiag
of
before I bey will avail thematlv
our forefathers declared
lileiMinna

CONGRESSMAN SIBLEY'S
INTER IESTING INTERVIEW
ON JOINT STATEHOOD
He Gives Some Facts and Appeals to
the Peoplb to Cast Their Ballots

For Joint Statehood.
COURTS

OF HEW

GOOD WORK

puoio PrwidwU Rootovolt as Saying

MEXICO'S DELEGATE
If

Statehood Is Voted

Down, the Territories Must Remain as Such
P8r on Indefinite Period.
Sf V.

;

their ladependeace and fought the
war of the revolution beeeass they
wer. tased without raarsssniatioB.
l)o w. bates to bribe ullesa to ntmm
Do We have
(ho gift f sMtasasMtrt
atve their child-U bribe pareais t
rea the. oepewsavitsss for an education
that will permit them to start upon
iarsera of usefulnsssf Do we bare to
bribe men who own farms m order
teat taey saaii permit tneir rarms to
Do we bare to
multiply la value.
bribe the courage and enterprise ot
yoor merchants and buelaaes peepie
to aceeM the multiplied oppartaaNias
sad tbe vast add It loo of wealth aad
populaUon that shell come to them
from statehood f These statements
mast recoil oa those who make them.
"trot speaklsc. with more or less
intimate WnowMse ot the motrrsa ef
the president nnd of Speaker Oaaaea
and those other mast la ese bouse aaa
senate who are rss pons! bis for ibis ea
sow meet suck as was never gives to
aay state eaterlac the federal union.
i new with you aaa an aeaest peoeie
the belief aad the knowledge that
they were actuated by the highest
aad truest Impulses."
N8t very Larpe.
"I think K makes a I wee state, but
aet so lame as Texas, which bt bar
enabling act has the rajht at her win
to dime into Ave (.aparale eomaum- my oaavletkm that
wealths aad H
within Are years after the admtaslea
of Arlsona. n nroaoeHlea te divide it
would aet cemttand anywhere near a
majority la either section Aad within
tor years would not command fire
per cent of the
Outahle the
personal ambUk:.g of a few politic-laa- s
there would aet be aay seat!- meat la that dlreetioa. The slse or
Arltofia would be a seuree ef pride.
aa it bj today to every loyal Texan
and we all know that were eke preposition submitted in the state of Texas today to divide It Into two stales,
or three or four or even Ave, as they
nave the right to do that propotKiOH
eoutd sot command the vote of oae
man out of every oae hundred aad my
coavletion la that the same would be
true of Ariaaaa. With the marreloua
resources of the new state when the
people are uissldersd ao loagor alleaa
but have become dtisena clothed with
tbe elective franchise, .he right to
select their own Judfes and gowrners
tbe opportunity to make their voices
snd Infiuence fan la the btis- - aad
senate of tbe United States, there
would come an influx of population
and ot capital, which would cbsnge
the physical race or tbe state, xen
wan are cHieses, do not wltHogijr become aliens. This alefcu aaa retarded
development cad it seems to me that
neither upon the floor of the hous of
represeataUns or In tbe senate oi In
then newspapers, have 1 ever seen one
valid argument In favor of defeating
statehood. That special latt rests and
individual aautttlena might suffer,
ef staaeheed la uaemmtmaabte,
bnt that the general good would be
roaaerred. Is eajuallr irne and rsnaot
be denied
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A ama weat rate a Broadway drag
store aad naked the clerk far a ran- ear rer wamjaataia. Tne ciera sin- sd a piak eaweer Into the son tea.
Take a beaut Ha dlmetat of this," he
said, "and It will bring you around
all right." "A dioMfel." ejaculated
the man; "what kind of msssu rent set
Is that?" "it teat new.' replied we
dork, "aad It kt vary aim pie, Jnet
take a dime aad pile as meek bow
tier oa It as will stick. That will be
the proper dose. Ton cealdat gat It
any more exact If use wee cured hair
aa hour with scales anj speeH.' A
taan standing by slaked rimlatieeat- ty. -- x makes me feel aneet tea
years younger to hear yea aay that,"
he saht. "They need te meaaare
a a Mi.
medbriae that way whea I
aaallai
BItfvmMftveBgl

1

IfKnHrTfl

MAGGIE'S RIGH NOW AND DOtS'NT
WANT TO MARRY ANY POOR CLERK

tajasl

ffn

drives all those old methaae out of
the markets." "Not at all,' said the
dent: "there nre lots of plaeee where
thee aim lahe medicine by the dlrss-fal.- f'

Othor News and Gottin From
New York la to have a ooleosal
peace monMssent Tea feet high, te be
Gotham Whsro the Political
erected oa the badks ot the IlHdseu
river at a east of Is.OOO.ooo. ft the
Pat Is Rolling furiously.
vriahas of T WaWkgloa
Ruemiuhl, tbe New Tork saalptor,
aad member or the National Sculpture society, who waa chief sculptor
at the Si. Iconic espositiaa. arc re
am riled and carried Into effect.
This
scheme was outlined several years
age by the National Seulptare seel
ety, of which Karl Hitter ts presMsnt.
itotniag came or it. aiioeuKH it waa
thought that et,Me,eea weald be suf
ficient to oarry It out. That sum waa
not offered by the public, and recent
ly a syndicate or wealthy patrons or
art has been termed, the original
scheme baa been eaMrged and a
Inrxe part of the itAWjm reaalred
haa been ntedaed. It la the purpose
of Mr. Rucketukl le execute the
monument In the shnne ef aa Im
mense Ionic cekjNdn afle feet high. It
will rest on a doublcslory Intltdmg
about 1M feet cube, the whew rest
ing on a piaUonu Ma feet square.
BJsvators will rea to the lea, oa
which a glees glebe feriy feet in diameter will serve no a hfctheese. A
agere or VMerleee Peace, lee rest
high, win stead In frost et the eel- ainbJUtHM

Special OomMptMdaaae,
Jesenh c. Bible. cMarsenman i to that end This ibe seemed menned
New Yark, Oct. K. The arsetiae
1
save them a net et mm
Iroet ths twenty cUMi! district ef to doebt.
Of f ttil IMC eWMTaWvl ajfi ilAtmitA ftttWiHci
I
PeatMnMraatft far alaeteea year, e and tM them they soukl verity It
has beeaata quite common since
They M make this
of til bust faMWB SUd BHMt Mtrwfal ' for tkWMMiVM.
someone set tbe example an the thereprepeed
friend
verifteatlea and tbe house f
staleeme of the mm ail h
ory thai, aa the psallaas were bawdy
K New mum and Ansoea, m sjoe- - sentaiivea passed i tie etii for state-pin- g
and the herees were plenty on the
at the Atvaredo temporarily hoed without a division. Ia eomynv
street It was a seed thing te Introwhfte ea n. trie Mt. whither hie doe- - your present deteaate. 11m. W. II.
duce them to MCh ether, Se wherlor ha seat him In senreh of a dry Andrews, I wsat to Senator Quay ot
ever there wss a tteree and a ba
ana nnauy elicited ma
eumate. "Yean or open air spcaiungj reunsyirsHi
nana teller there was the Inevitable
supper t of the single statehood rvron- lM icMut Mr threat Ilkt a piece of I (Mitten.
benevolent pernou who doesn't be
rajr mMt, and ike doator aaya that I ,
There ware few better flght- lieve In wasting anything, aad so
i hb dry air," la the way that era or diplomats than Seaatbr Quay
carefully aires the animal what he
pat It while talking to The oppoeltlon, however, of Senator
9fb
horses de
ran mil eat himaeit.
ale? Andrewa and a reporter for IlevorMne and othera of the senate
Hut
vour the skins with avidity.
was auob that they wore able to pre-v-nt
KVeaiag otttaea this warning.
now comes a wise horse owner who
Us passage through that body.
-rM ea my wry west and 1. fret
MWeJ MA WW KMT DUPPY. TJI
tars. Den't feed that bores with
JlKSt SWlVANrr OHsC.
Hefore the opening of the next conM6ial Mt to eve my friend, the gress
jMrteflfisa.
Ami lite
tlasW
Immumi
Wttaaarg,
Oat. Sp.-- Ry
a
I had a long Interview with
eaaagku
her mind. Baa m a aarse
aH
proeaada
to ear that he has lest
yoaae; mea ea the ere af their user- - girl la the hnmahald et Alra C. Die
jUWaaVtektoa Mr. Sibley te known Meoetor ttsay. Ho had oanvassed Uw
bore aad nearly lost othera by their
altwUton
key.
with
hie
tobi
"JlMHMti Joe Sibley." a nee
preahteat of the Oarnegie steel
eMleaeee and
e'
riage. Mfse Maraaret Duffy, h ptetty
being given such peelings; thnt they
eaatpaay. Oae day ska heard Mr.
BMMranhMl kin by bU colleeguee me that It waa an absolute impossiIrish girl, bee revested R nwt
are ierv Injurious to the animate.
Dwhey
foresee! lahaeaet service for bta ofta- - bility la hie Judgment to ever pass a
remark that aaek aad sec h a
she has bhmk, a fortune by speeassl-ha- g
This feeding of the aklas to the
la la keep-la- Mil admitting separately Arlsona and
atKtteato, mm ble make-u-p
She took
-In trteefts. Asd new she doeeet stock wss going ap sere.
tended
to
Htreeta
the
horses
la
New Mealeo and that coavbttlott coo
wtra. all that tbe phrase ImpMes.
d
ths Up glvca all uneonssisualy.
i reuse the chunevs
weat to msssy aa "peer" maa.
of haawa life, as
No oaf WM nbitake "llnaest Joe armed by Senator Quay la today th
wHk
her
la
stock
savlaaa
the
get
to
skhm
contrived
the
otherwise
miss
Mnfmiaet
sue
to have been and made more money then she could
Hstn.
SlMey" Mr aay oae elae. He l tall, alaoere ccHtvlethin ol every friend ot
on the shtevrslks, and If there M
married several days mro to P. J. have
smooth, shaved, ruddy faoe set with these two territories, who he
earned by tending several genMeoaey.
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door
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nant shin went in the horse's mouth that have emerged from ebaeurKy to
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Senator 'Joseph impoaslbillty. Senator Andrewa canMri, who quieted
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Rorerntnent earnest advocate of
home In Turtle Greek.
mrclees elllsen would not be floored. Sutrin. 18 yeara ohl, of Ilroeme street, fi' th eawaement rlr.g ami life let comfortable
tulldlnr and worked band and clove and reeognltos the same truth. It
rich now," said her
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Hui it may be set dowa na a fact thai who was arrested by a policeman for i ere.
only
by
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a liermlt. Upon the court's quesititd Amena oould have a olianae were able at tho republican neua
tioning him hs said hs acted as
Pake Ideas In PetKles.
iu claim a full suffrage franohlte If to aeeure a majority m favor of feint
la the teetUm aw afdaa on ev-- t chairman and was a msmbsr et the
they aboab cbooeo te acoept Joint statehood and from the opening of
me aeeeton mi ita owee. too nnot in
rybody seems to have his say, great Albert lueae club, a boy's political
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and he desires to aid
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are fall of letters Item even
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or
Joint
"Are you going to remalH here for otherwise. Sir. Ahdrews. your deio- - which is quick r rared by Dr. King's papers aeoju to publish bhsw with- whea tlie poMcetaan latcrftnul The
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one or tne aisst. earaeet aad New Ufe 111 b. They remove all out muek laeard to whom thev fsvor. magletrete told htm that was enouak
"Nl only for a daywayor two having gate,
moat sMorgstle men I know, worked poisonous germs from the systsm sad It eems te be a grand nrasentstloti bat Safsia soil kept oa talking, eom- to the coaet night and day. At the desire and re- - Infnss new life snd vbjer: cure sour to ths mtbttr to let oA their surplus pMintag that tae poeaMn bad
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I gar
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need every honest, gists.
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